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JOB PRINTING. 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all wort 
of this line 

NEATLY,   :-: 
QUICKLY, and   :-: 
IN3EST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
t/ of Stationery. 

D* 10 jiiAih: NOMINEES- 

Ni:i»aal Ticket. 

tote   rBESIDEMT. 

WILLIAM .1- BRYAN', 
. I Nebraska. 

MIC   V lUKI-UESIUKSr. 

ARTIil'K SEW ALL, 
at'  Maine. 

t •: coxcitcss—nu-r   uisTicitr. 
H. !I. LUCAS, 
ill 11yd    county. 

FOB Ki.i-rroi:—enter DISTRICT. 

JOHN   II. SMALL. 

oi Beaufort county. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHICHA.RD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 
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Two Papers for $1.5<M 
—o— 

We have made ar- 
rangements to furnish* 
the REFLECTOR and 
North Caioliniac#for th§ I 
above amount. This is j 
campaign year and you \ 
should take the two 
leading papers. 

State Ticket- 

FOB <:o\'i:i;.VOR : 

CVRUS B. WATSON, 
of Foi-.-yli. 

FUR LIEUT. OoVKKM'K : 

TIIOS. w. :;ASON. 
of Noriii:impt3r. 

FOR  8ECKBTAKT: 
CIIAS. M. lOOKE, 

nt Franklin. 

Japan Taking Oir Cotton. 
It has been officially announce;: 

that   Japan   will    buy tbo*cotton c 

she nseels for   her   mill-   iu   N- « 
Orleans. 

Am-uicau cotton is ib*» l«e*«l   n 
the   world   for   geuerul uiainifue-1 
taring purpose*1, and as the Jap.i | 
nese are a shrewd people- it is u. j 

SAILORS'   PETS. LIGHTING  PARLIAMENT, 

Animals Wliicli Vary tho afaawtof or 1 
lste::ce  For Jack Tar. 

flow  the  Commons and Lords Are VB> 
Dlft'ted  With  Ulanitcalion. 

Three things, writes a naval con-1 Although gas, candles and oil 
tribntor, there are which do more j lamps are used to light tho parlia- 
(ban anything ei.sa to lighten tho ■ mont buildings, says tho Wcstmin- 
bnrden "cf existence such as it is ' Bter Budget, incandescent lamps are 

borne by Jack Tar, says the West j in n]ost &*??* nso-   The gf" ot 

minster Gazette.   These three are   f**™ SS!f! * T I T ..   .        . , ,    .    the basement, and throughout the 
(grog, tho hornpipe anda pet animal,   bai]t1il„. rhe . amps themselves are 

be expected that they would m*   nnd the pot nnimal lathegreatert  w^wimrearrwigna^hgrwatow. 
solacoof tin-tnrcc. There is scarce-jand   forethought.    In   tho   dining 
ly a vessel afloat, from ono of our   r00ms, for instance, thoy arc placed 
lino oi battleships down to a canal-    vcry llit?h „,,_ so that whilo tho 

boat, that has not a two or four foot-'p]y ol iight ig amplo thcro is no 

ed pet on board,  bailors proverbially . g]arc  over  tne  Tilbles     in the tea- 

Ki'i: Ai iiiTnit : 

1,\ II. FI U.MAN, 
ot Buncombe. 

FOII I BEASI BER : 
IS. I'. AYCOCK, 

oi Wayne, 

MIT. i'l l-.l.H.'   INSTRUCTION" : 

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, 
ot Johnston. 

FOR A i T(iKStv-fiF.xi;i:.\i.: 

F. I.OSBORNE, 

nt Mecklenburg. 

: .. : ASSOCIATE:   JCSTlci:s Or    THK. BO- 

I'KK.MK   COLIiT. 

A. ('. AVERT, of Burke. 
ii. 11. BROWN, ot Beaufort. 

CJUNIY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

it iu   the  extensive  cotton    mill 

they have recently built. 
It is also nataral thai tboj 

should buy their cotton from 
New Orleans as that is the center 
of the cotton trade in this coun- 

try- 

The Japanese mills already use 
between   75,000 and 100,000 bales 

of  cotton   a   year   aud   this con 
suuiptiou is coust-iutlyiincreasing- 
The people   of   Japan    buy   iiu- 
me.-se   quamties of cotton good* 
and   the    native    manufacturers I 

have   uu   ambition   to supply tbi 
home market-     The government i 

is offering   inducements   lor the 

eetablishment of cotton  mills iu 
the overcrowded islr»Lii> belong- 
ing to Japan   where Ibeie is   not 
enough land to give employment 

in  agriculture   to all   the populu- 

mako pets of almost any animal; r00ms, besides tho lights from tho 
they are smpniafes with—elephants, j coilincr. there are wall brackets over 
bears, sheep, poats, monkeys, ga- tho tab]os and even movable tablo 
zellcs and raccoons among tho mam- ■ i.,mps for tboso who ears to uso 
malts, bantam cocks, pnrrots, cock-; ,hoin_ And in tuo kitchen nnd tho 
atoos, magpies and sea gulls among ' 80rvice rooln adjomfa>g t]10 vom 

bipeds, and even inhabitants of the ; moll9 dining room all"tho fittings 
ocean, such as seals and turtle, have j Hro  lnad0  of  iron,   rather than  of 

A 8 TRIKEa'S .LAMENT 

Music ; ••Home SHIM l |,i nic-.' 

How T 'okela WiliBe Arranged tt fas 
Next E'ecoion—The Ballot Boxes,    i 

Tho new election   law,   enacted 
by   tl o   i: st   Legisl.itare,   diiects1   
that  all   the   oandidato*   shall be O workingiuitii tukn wariii.14 1 .•>. 
v.jled for on two separate ball.-Is.      W..il ■ it* i.ot too I I|I>, 

which   iButi   on   deposited in two A,i'' '"'' " '■' '"> d-»l«-f«il yarn, 
box, *.    C):>  ono   ballot  or   ticket      T" sad, but its Unen my tUie: 
must be tin-   naims   of the caudi    Houie, lionie, O, where M home? 

dales for Governor,   Lieuteuaut     I have one don't you doubt, 
G 'Veiuor,    Secretary    of    Hmte, The rent's past du: the hills are Up, 

Auc.itor, Treasurer,  Suporin'<;u-     The landlord says get out. 

de»t of Publ.c Io-iraetioa, A»to.- Tlie „.,;„., <:1., we.„ s,.;. vou mt% 

uey   General,    member   of   COB-      The MU.e die landlord cries i 
gross,   jnaitoaa   of   the   Supreme, Tlll. ,„„,„,. savs l<mc ,-x        bi„ 

Court,   indare   ot    lbs Superior]    Or I'll spoil those pretty evw; 

Oouit,   and  pi-esideutal  electors.   But t«me, home, it telb the tal<-, 
And   on the  other ballot must be      \\|li;l,. V(lll (. „ ,„,,,. ,hc s|„>llt 

the   names of the  candidates for' 0f tatvlivr, baker demanding pay 
he Legislature,  county treasurer       Am| ,,„. |-nd|onj MyinB 

I   then   be   one),     register   of 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S.Gov't Report 

^Powder 
ABSOLUTELY   PURE 

PROFITABLE PUBLICITY. MrKinley Cannot Carry  N oi'hato- 
clina—Some Figures on the Vote 

let out. 
- .—----.   «,u    iiiiiuo    \ii     null,     lauor    I J.. 111    Ul   i ' r-  I In,   «• I 

been laid under contribution to pro-   brass, so that they may suffer as lit-  deeds, sheriff,   corouer, surrevor, * '     c"-i,s ' we ""'<!' 
vide amusement for our bluejackets! ■ t)o as possible from tho steam. I constable aud magistrates i„ eachj     Be,ore ' s''1 ll,e bl '"' 

An  elopbniit seems    a largo or-,     With a staff of about SO men the ■ ..-.wii-bin    ,.-d   nonntv    enmmi.   MT
 
thin& «* tumbled in the dusl 

fler»as a sn lor's pat aboard ship, | raDermtendent is able to make aJl i *?".- V And we are told to go: 
but who of  tho seiner naval officers   nort3  of  i,lf;(.ni0„3  a„d   pretty  fit- 
does not. remember tho vessel called , tin„s.   Amh as another specimen of 
by the nickname of II. If. S. He- ( yj0 economy which is everywhere . 
nagene, and tho elephant on board ; visible, it may bo mentioned that he ! 
of that paddle wheel frigate when   has succeeded in making many pre*. 
they  wen. on   tho Indian  station. , ty electroliers out of the old gas fit- 1 
The elephant was regularly stationed   till„d.   Tho big eloetroHera—notably 

that   in   tho   central    hall,   which I and harnessed to tho jib halyards, 
and when   the  order was  given   to 

lion and where   labor can be had I "Makeall plain sail," bemado a tri- 

very cheap- Several cotton mills 

which were located on tho Pacific 
coast have been trausf. nvd t • 

Japan uu acconut of these a:(no- 
tions and in the belb f that the 
demand for cotton goods will in- 
crease rapidly in the Orient. 

Japan is already a considerable 
purchaser of our cotton and it 

seems certain that her demand 

for it will increase very largely— 
Atlanta Journal. 

umphant bellow and ran along the 
waist until tho pipo was sounded to 
"Belay!" to tho elelenda cst Car- 
thago of any toes that got into his 
wav I 

aioners- 

Thin there v.:il be two lonj 
ickels. oi.e containing 22 name* 
anel     the    ether    containing   14 

names.     Tli a-    ballots   may   be! 

parity printed   anel partly wii't in 
ou paper of uuy   color   and   may 

weighs 18 hundredweight and bears i u**6 ,l "V««" ou ,il0>"- 
A3 lamps—and tho smaller ones in      Tbia   new  election law s4i>o di- 
iho peers' chamber, St.   Stephen's I reefs that four   ballot boxes shall 
hall and elsewhere are made to be be m> de for every   precise*, at-d 
raised and lowered  for purposes of  _,, ■    , ■ ,,      , . , 

■  e>f the b"xea mmd b«i large. 
Ii "lo ooutujti ono oabic foo' 

O, stiri r. street, where shall mu uieei 
We nre fne from rent while hi.I. 

fhe unioi   snid we'd see you out, 
swear te you they did, 

—J. W. Tavlar. 

Wliat Advertising Will in Do. 
It is doubtful if McKinley   can 

carry this State.    Democratic po« 
VTltATUL0.FOWI.BB,   .lit..   OK    Xl.Wi|-,.      ,      , ,     . ,,    . Iitical   observers declare   that no 

YiillK, DOCTOR or i'l in.HI IV. i» ... ...    .        , ,. 
uepublicau caudidate depending 

^entirely on the votes of bis party 
Advertising will not sell good*.'can be elected this y6ar  in North 

Advertising will not make bus   Carolina 
iuess. The largest vole ever polled by 

Advertising will not co c,uuialetue    Republican    party    in  tbia 
OU1H. ; State was 134,000 iu 1888 for Har- 

Adverlising  simply    makes   it risoc,   anel  (be Democratic  vote 

easier for business   to   bj    done,I 

Lcnoucced Rus..  : 

cleaning   or   of    replacing    broken 

Admiral  Sir  O.   W- told me 

lives, ::■■ d th  v adopted   the   fid- 
lamps.  This big electrolier has, high  eaOU*n    lo u^*"" """ o'"'1 '-'O !|0#iu_ . 
up iii tho   dome,  a   crane,   whiedi j °f ,usi I '■*   uieacareaiuiit a-id shall; 
moves over it on tram lines, by [ be provided with a goo 1, strong itesolved, That we, the Bepob* 
which it la raised and lowered, while [lock and key." Th" ballots mcsi 'icaus ot the c mnty of New Liai - 
the   electric   wires   are   carefully j bo depogit6d „ two oftllB 1)OS..    ;0yei.iu mas. in -etiug, assembled, 

|UUHJUS uvm aoBM rnoian prince to i drawn aside on another tramway go       ,    , , , I  i_ i   .   u    .1 „ J 

the queen. It was a magnificent that they may not be damaged in an'' w,le" co"n,el («' ,I,,J ul,,s-' ofido ,leltb> deno-jLce aud execrate 
animal, and for many years after- paying on* while tho electrolier is lll° poll*), must be deposited in j*»« gubernatorial candidacy of th.i 
ward was exhibited at tho zoological   boms lowered. And in tho roof above the other two boxes  auel   Cai rie-di IIo«i. 1>-L- Rmsell f.ir the fcllow- 

to the clerk's office for safe k-» «-iu reasons: 

that when ' • commanded an Indian 
troopship a foil grown tiger was em- 
barked for passage to England as a 

I'olt  Till".  sKN VTE. 

.1. -I. LAUGHINGHOUSE. 

FOB  UEI'UKsl.NTATIVES. 

-I II LITTLE, 
C L BARRETT,; 

FOR COl'STV COMMISSIONERS 

-I A K TUCKER, . 
JESSE CANNON. 

A B COXGLETON. 

I .'!:   sllKIMI I'- 

<; » TUCKER. 

hoi: UI-...I;II i: llf  ]>KK1>S. 

L B MKWliOHN- 

KOK    i 'REASI •|:i:u. 

J L LITTLE 

FOR COROKER. 

C Oil   LAlGlllNGHOUSE 

FOR SI KVKVKI;. 

.7 B KILPAfRIG'K 

wfxr riiE&iD.'.KT poatiNG. 

\T. J. xryan's  Tour Through   North 
Carolina, 

The followiug is the official pro 
gramme of Mr. Bryan's toui 
through North (Joroiina: 

Deave Asbevillu at ?> p. m., Sep 
tembor 10. 

1   Leave 'Hickory al 9 p- m., Sep- 
tember 16- 

Arriv. S: i'•_>~v::I• - at 10 p. in.. 
i ejfteiuber Ji( 

jjeaveStattxsille it i '.)., u. rn, 
September Mi. 

Arrive Cb i l>ti- ;i' 11:43, Sip 
tembcr 1C 

Leave C'i •'..•••• ;u :i>W a. m . 
Septembei IT. 

Arrive Sal"-biin    11 n   ui-, fiop- 

1  Leave* S-«,- •.. M\    iiiijj a.   ,u., 
September i". 

Arrive (i:--- sb -to \-.'2>o p- in., 
ho'ptbUlbel' '• i 

Leave Uret-UK' •-•:•. 3 p- m-, tttp 
tember 17- 

Ainve Otubaui i 30 ;j. in , S-'|> 
io'uli.:: 17. 

Leave Dur'tulu '» o iu , S -ptom- 
I*!I. 
:   Airi.e Qalelgh ~<t p. r... Seolem i 
berlT.1 

Le.Vo IJai-iii.'.- 'J p. m , Sepieul- 
hor 17- 

ArVivo at tMskS i" p- in., 8ep 
tembpr 17. 

Arrive Geddsboro 11 p in., Sep- 
tember   17. 

Lsave GoUsboro    10:3o  a.   m , 
. ,3 >ti-:.!','!' It;. 

1 Arrive Winos li:3 ' a- in-, fctep 
tember IS. 

Arrive Rodkj M ,um l.:3'. p. iu-, 
Septenib-r 1H. 
'-Leave   Itocky   AJouot   2:12  on 

tegblar schedule of Coast Litie- 
Arrive Weld-u H;3^, fjepteqiber 

No Populist can consistently or 

conscientiously favor fusion with 
the Republicans iu any county in 

North Carolina. 

Why I 
Because the Republican State 

Executive Committee, iu thei1' 

published address, expressly 
state that fusion with the Popu- 
lists iu any county must be with 
distinct understanding "tbat 

members of the Legislature of 
both parties shall support the 
nominee of tLe Repubiicau cau- 

cus for United States Senator." 
This is the only basis aud eou- 
elition of fusion required by .he 
Republicans. How can Populists 

accept and coueeut to such a re- 

tiuirement ? 

\V hat does it wean 1 

It means that every PopullSl, 
who is elected to the Legislature 

by such a fusiou, must vote for 
the reelection of Senator Pritch- 

ard, because he has already beeL 

nominated by the Republican 

State convention- Ard Senator 

l'ritchard is for McKinley and 
against fre^ ailvei i 

What sense or honesty can 
tbeie Le in any man, who- pro- 
fesses to bo for Bryan and free 
Silver, ard yet votes f.;r a mem- 
ber of Lesislaluie pledgeel to 

| vote for a United States Senator 
• who is daily fighting Bryan ard 
tee i-ilver ?—Pittsboro Becoid. 

gardens. Ono morning, about S:30. 
the captain was awakeneel bj" a mes- 
senger, who said, "Plcaso sir, the 
tiger has broken looso!" His roply 
was, "Lock my cabin door, and call 
mo when ho's in his cago again." It 
appears that in cleaning tho cago, 
tho men being thcA washing decks, 
the door of tho cago had been un. 
fastened and the beast bad escaped. 

payu 
being lowered. And in tho roof above 
the house of lords thcro are similar 
arrangements, but with simply a 
weight and a couple of earth on ware 
pulleys iu placo of the era no. 

Tho commons chamber is no! 
lighted entirely by eleotrioity. 
Round tho arched doorway aro ten 
IiiOii'.doscont lamps, which aro prin- 
cipally required to show up the 
Carving and tho clock face, auel un 

causing  a   regular   stampedo,   the j der tho side galleries there is a lamp 
bluejackets forward running np the | place 1   behind each  pillar, so that, 
rigging nnd tho soldiers taking to 
tbo hammock nettings and the hurrl- 
oaue deck. Tho tiger ran aft; the 
men had not beard of its escape and 
wcro throwing buckets of water 
about. Tbo scene appeared to puzzle 
the tiger. At any rate.nn old quarter- 
master realised the situation, and 
taking bis lantern flashed it full in 
tho face of the tiger. Ho then took 
tho animal by tho scruff cf tho neck, 
ran it forward to its cago and slam- 
med and fastened tho door inn jiffy. 

Hero is another anecdote of a real 
pot, this time in tho same ship. 
There aro several officers now alive 
who can vouch for tho truth of this 
story. Tho first lieutenant bad a 
very jolly little monkey, quito a 
general favorite. Ono evening; just 
before dinner, on a guest night, the 
ship being in harbor, the first lieu- 
tenant went into his cabin with the 
tnonkoy, and, opening a box of very 

i yhoico Havana oigars rathorhastily, 
by accident smashed two of them— 
tho parts of which ho throw over* 

whi.o it oannot itself ho seen, it pro. 
vonts tho members who may be sit- 
ting therefrom being in deep shade 

ing. Thei e boxes (four for o,-ery 
precinct) must be paid for by tin 

county commissioners i.ud »i'l be 
quite an expensive item iu every 

ooanlv. 

that year was 147.000.    Two years 

aud easier   for   the   salesman toi lftte«--in'890, tte Republican vote 
8(j|j jwas reducced to  100.000, and this 

,.,, , ,       , was the stilus of affairs when the 
lhe    unsuccessful     advertiser „,„„„; ,„   _# .eon 

,  -     , , . . Campaign   of 189-   \»as    opened. 
dinplains b2C9use his advertising n„..„i _ •   ti      • J   m 
....       ,. B Uleveland, Harrison and   Weaver 

aid Dot b.iug direct return. '„.-_ „ »„ i «_   .t   » ™ 
weio veted for that year.   Every 

Assuming tbat the advertising Federal office was in the bands 

A meeting of colored   Ropubli-1 *as wall constructed,   it   was uotjof the   Repuplicaus   aud all   the 

pressure that could  be used   was 
In the combination of good ad- brought tj bear from Washington 

vertisi'ig, good goods, good sales- ou these officials toconrpel them 
met:, good location, aud gooel to give money to the cauvass and 
management, is profitable busi- to work for the Republican cau- 
uess. jdielates. 

Leave out mauau-emeut aud the! With all this effort Mr. Harrison 

other tour conditions ere worth- polled only the vote of 18'JO— 
lesa. 100,000. Weaver's vote 47,000 and 

Leave out salesmen, and what Cleveland's 132,000. The combined 

you have loft cannot make profit. l 

Leavo out goods, and   you sell 

cu.s was held, on last   Friday, at   lL-e advertising fault- 

Wilmington where Judg; Russell 

to   1888   iioi I. A little autori >r 

deelarcd that all uegroei are ,-. et-    BOtbiug becauje you  have Doth- 
nrai boru tbievfts, ,UI(|  that t'i«y ; jU,r to 88j], 

steal six days in a  week and  go 
to church Sunday aud pray it eiff- 

■1. Iu 1888 he   bolted   lhe State 

Leave out good location,  aud 

1894 was 14-2,000, and the Demo- 
cratic vote was 121,000. This 
shows a loss of 11,000 for the 
Democrats on the vote of 1892J 
aud "»,((.')0 less tbau   the combined 

Dr.   Frank P. Connelly, super- 
intondent of -he barean of couta  wore "*»»«#»»•" 

ticket and said that   the   negroes 

3   Iu 1S88 be  -..rote    letters  lo 
the Republicans   of  the North, 

gious diseases in Newark, recom 

mends  to  the board of health k.f 
that  city   diat c'rinkir g Caps andIsuggaeting that   a   movement   b.< 

and so invisible to tho speaker. Tholdippeis   for  general   uso sUtli he b.-) uiudu to disfranchise the cut.to 
principal   lighting hero, however, I abolished from the publio schools negro race ia tbia oonutry. 

!°niel.SSSJ??..?^! .**?l"d ^at each scholar ( ball Le ro-      4. I.. 1892 be issued an address roof, behind which G4 powerful  gas i . 
.  , -   F .        ,   quireei   to   urov.de   au lliilivnlua lamps aro used, gas being preferred | ^ , ,. ,   ,uu,,,<"1'1 

to  electricity hero  both on account 
of its superior spreading powers and 
because tho heat creates a draft, 
and so assists ventilation.    Under 

cup or gliir-s. He makes this rec 

ommei elation because ho feats an 

iucna.-e of dipntheiia i i tl.e city 
l'<. s ■-. s  that the eoiumou   driuk 

the glass is a very fine wiro net-  ; •    , ... 
_, ,f      .,   . .      , ing cups are. iu his opinion, ready work, so that woro a breakage to eio- 
oar there would be no danger of a \ "«ens of  disemiuatiug  tne dis 
cabinot minister being  decapitated. 

In tho lobbies anel tho libraries 
electrio lighting is used, however. 
In tlio libraries anel reading room? 
it is placed lower than in most parts 
of tho building, for obvious reasons. 
And in all the larger electroliers the 
lamps aro divided into three groups, 
which light independently of one 
another. Thus, on a dull elayono sot 
of lamps would bo in use; if it wore 
foggy, there might bo two sots, and 

;o the Uepablicaas of the State 

to withdraw the Beoublieau tick- 

fci,    becasue  Presideut   Harrison 
ad put two   iie_'ro«-t into office 

which tuldie&s may  have caused: 

Harrison's defeat iu this   Suite. 

5. Iu 1894 he «rote another let 

t T against nogro citizenship, and 
change of peucils,   spoug.s, rub- :lbout the s.me timo   be said,   in 
ber erasers and pens between the tflw> tl a_ ,lo c>)ull, eMfJ   Norlh 

, it will be hard to do   good  busi- Republican and Populist   vote of 
1892. Allowing tb it the new 
eleetiou law will add 20,000 vote g 
to the Republicans, which wo old 

make their full strength 114,00 0 
votes on the basis' of I88S, we 
mnsttheu deeluct from   this vote 

the colored   voters   who   left the 
.S'atein 1889. 

Advertising is simply the yeast j    At the town of Solina alone 20,- 

in the bread of business. 0"0 emigration tickets   were sold 

L uve out adveitisiug, and 
I geitiel as the other conditions of 
I your business may be, there can- 

iuot be flush retr.ru- 
Iu the harmony of lhe   parts is 

ihe strength of tbo whole- 

ease,    lie also discourages I lie ex 

pupils. 

iJ'JQKUf 3 Ail. J V   UL, 

Qarolina without 

vote. 

a   sii.gle negro 

It will raise nothing if 'here is 
uoihiug for it to raise. 

Place upon advertising the re- 

sponsibility of advertising, and 

no nioie. 
Aelaik gloomv htoie aud blight 

adveitisiug ate HS iiiipiotitablo i's 
a cheerful store and dull ndvortU- 

ing. 
The n ost corditl advertising 

and the most indifferent cleiks, 
allow  the good of  the oae  to be 

board out of his cabin port.    Then,   at night all three aro employed. 
filling his cigar case, as dinner was; 
already on tho table, ho loft tho box 
on tho tablo anel hurried to moss. 

It bad been tho custom for bis 
monkoy to follow him anel wait by 
the tablo for a morsel of food now 
and again. This evening, after some 
little tinio bad elapsed, and the 
monkey did not appear, his owner, 
excusing himself for a minute, ran 
back to his cabin to seo what his pet 

Bewail deserves more credit for 

being for free   silver   Ihan   Tom 

| Watson does In Georgia, where j was doing, knowing besides, having 
j Watson lives, (be great J .j irity • a strong imitative trait of character, 
|of I be people are   for   free   silver j' tt WHS generally up to some mischief 

or other. Alas, ho was too late! The 
| and he is ou the popular side, hot 

mop key had only too well imitatod 

KuaLin nnd Science. 
Ono of tho worst enemies of sci- 

cinco is Mr. Ruskin.   When Agassi? 
published his book on "Fossil Fish- 
es," which was deemed of such im-1 
portanco in determining tho relative 
ages of tho strata in which they 
were found that tho United States' 
govornmont contributed  to tho ex-1 
ponses of publication, Mr. Ruskin, j 
in "PraJterita," volumo 2, page 112,! 
says, "Agassi/, was a mere blockhead 
to have paid for all tbat gooel draw-; 
ing of tho nasty, ugly things, and 
that it didn't matter n stalo herring 

The Ben Salve in Hie wtirldhfar Cms 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt   Iteum, IV 
ver   Sores,    Teter.    Chapped   U.IIHN 
( llillilaius. Corns,  .-mil  ml  Skin   K uu 
lion, mill posiiiyely cures  Piles, i>r i-n 
pay required    It Uguaranteed '<» give 
perfect satisfaction or money  refunded paretive innocent   mau   dying an 
Price 2". cents  par  bx.    Kor  -al: by  lllltim»le dmiHi Juo. L. Wooten untimely doath. 

9. On account ot his beiug of a  spoiled by the faults of the other, 

viodiotive nature, it is   extremely (     Give your aelvertisiug a chance 
dangerous to submit the alia rs of] to  pay, anel it will pav. 
the State into bis   h.>uds,   which 

act might bo the o.iuso of a coin- In Texas the Republicans, Populists 
an I Gold Democrats hive agreed to 

co-operate.    That's a fusion for you. 

during this year. There were 
probably as many more so!d 
throughout the State. Of this 
Dumber, 10,000 were colored men 
and voters. Then in all the coun- 
ties whore the negro vote is large 
noarly all the white Republicans 
left aud went to the populist par- 
ty. There must have been 20,000 
of there-. This would bringdown 
the Republican vote to 124,000. 
No.v take 2G.OO0 from the Demo- 
cratic vote of 147,000 and it gives 
131,000, the Democratic vote of 
1894, which discloses the fact that 
at least 2LO0<i Replicans voted 
the ropulist ticket in 1894, which 
would leave tbj next straight Re- 
publican vo'.o 103,000. 

McKinley on a single gold 
standaid platform cannot poll 
more thau three-four the of this 
vote- 

te> .. -f 

■  ;' 

in Maine where   Bewail   lives the   his "mas'ter, for as" the first lieutenant i Mother thoy had   any names   or 
[real majority   are    »gai st   free, entered.the cabin, he was just la] not," a {rises of criticism written 

timo (o see the last of bis cherishcci! with the pen of ignorance. But 
weeds taken ont of the box nnd ! w*e* shall wo say when wo see the 
thrown cut cf the port overboard,    j samo writer speaking of "littlo Mr. 
  Faraday" finding a hydrocarbon oil 

Bitter j.rroia. | in heaven which makes a stink?    (1 
Among the sayings attributed to ! quoto from memory.) Surely, if ov- 

Donghis Jorrold is a very bitter one   er a man was great both ass man 

pjlyer and he is ou tho !>'■ ■ ■■;• I'm 
aide      •. itiiiij i ::o- ■.   much   n oi e 

mi'c  rii     Hi: I     • .  .-. .;■•  iu   adv ;:■ 
tu-g :i tn<   suie thi   i-    tsr. popu ..>• 
• Iii '.       . ■   ■    .   "    .   •   l    •        ••       !, Jt 

pula by is 
i   ,    ".   .     , , ,-        .,.,     .. ho::; plied to Mark Lemon, then cdl 
el   •..'•odyu-   end !,;m    \\ bv thell' »        - ,,       ,     i •      , 

...     . ■ torol Punch.  Lemon was deeply at- 
doiiij   SvWrtlj a eiuc^ri'.;-any .1,   rejjijolie^  |oDickonsand fchowcditiu 

jtbau W.i's"u- ( | every open fashion, which perhaps 
OU. I'll! it i>. sail 'hit   IM; own-   aroused tho groat satirist's jealousy. 

Stock in o--rp--ratioii 

and an explorer of nature's mysto- 
riea, it was thn blacksmith's son who 
mado his way from tho position of a 
littlo newsboy to that of the great 
set experimentalist that over lived 

fore I' i.iiid.'is 0V1-.O' 

\m| there- Atali events, as Jorrold was walk-    —Note* and Queries. 
,. ing out one day with Lemon nnd an- 
'* " other friend, and Dickens with sov-! 

I .low then cm thev irud ■•, 1 vo:«. eral moro bolliud tbea]) Lcinon 8ud ; 

I f.>r   a   caudidate   for   (j vern denly dropped   away and   turned 
i who Dot only ow I ■ n    ok  iu tx-v. r-   back. "Whathasbocomoof Punch?" 
al 0 >rpotatioiis b.it is a   corpora-! ""ked Jorroul's companion.    "Did 

Bon   la-we.   and     ailroa-l   atmr     l?u '"'t!'f'' Dickenswhistle?'.! was 
.,      - tne oynical reply.     Picketis pays the 

"ey I jjiie tax for l.'-uioii.    ' 
fieuio.'rats do  uot  iloubt   Mai. | M«a'»>W«ii 

Uutlirje.'s sjuyarj'v for   wilyer nor 

cetisure him bo..ause be is   a ooi- 
poratiou lawver, nor should Pop 

ulists    d. nbt    ScUall's   sii.c rity   .Jov.ett, oueemaster o| Ba^iol, who 
simply because h.« is ., stopahold-1 said:   ' Wo shall come in tbo future 
♦•r id some tiorp rail >iis I—Pi>.s-  tot iieh Almost entirely by biogra- 

boro Record. 

Jlv Pniupbry Ward, in tbo course 
of P n '< • ' Rildresa on tho subject of 
book• and their uses, reminded hor 
bearers of   the   prediction of   Dr. 

It 
The priucip:! sp.-. cbes will be 

Bstdo a; Asheville, Hickory, Char- 
iotte, Greensboro aud Rocky 
Mount. Train vill stop for three 
minute speeches at Marion, Mor- 
ganton, Mooresvi.'le, L'oncoid, 
Lexington, Burlington and at no 
gtjitT points. 

A theatre-hat law has just gone 
info effect iu Louisiana, and diirr 
iug the present ^oaso?' ladies who 
present fbemselvts at the door 
wearing a hat whleh <s lik-.ly to 
obscure tho view of those elirectly 
bebiud them will ba required to 
remove it an J place it in charge 
of a person "who will ba assigned 
to take care of each property and 
-who will give them a check  for 

phy. We si>»!l begin with life which 
is tho niGPl familiar to us—the hfaj 
pi t bi:: i- -and \>u Shall'more and 
iiicio put before cur children, tbe. 
Croat exHTiinlos of persons'lives so 
that they dial)-havefrom the begin- 
i«i ? s; ruca and friends in tbeir 
thouichtB." 

H'»meljr •:. t»i.lior. 

¥on can no moro escape t}ie an- 
noyance of your misdeeds than a 

Ills Art C.lf», 

She was visiting at the house ul 
tbo eminent politician. 

"I beer, "she said, "that you have 
a valuable addition to your art col- 
lection." 

"My art polleotion?*1 hb repented 
"Yes. 1 take it for granted thai 

you must have ono." 
"I havo ever striven, madam, to 

cultivate an appreciation of th* 
beautiful."   . 

"And wasn.*t tt b-muttful in  tlic 
voters tci remember yo'r   ns the* • 
did?" 

"I elon't quito follow you, ma'am, * 
saiel the eminent politician, growinj 
red in (ha tv IM. 

"Why, I was told that thoy gave 
yon a beautiful marble heart, and 
t am just  dying to  seo it."—Wash 

linril v.  . 

Mrs. A.-o^I'm surpriastl tbatyoot 
husbiirui eviwi-i s-j bttleifbe works 
us hard aa you say. What docs he 
do? 

Mrs.   B.—The last tiling ho did 

r;. s   3»- a   ■   ■ 
~\i.    t»'-'J I    ■    a    ■    u    ■  .S...M    ■    - 

THE LARGEST DEALER 

FHRNITDRE/PIANOS IN THE GAROLINAS. 
GOODS  bought direct from the makers in large quantities and 

sold at only one small profit—no mere.    The Complete Furnishing 
and Equipment of New Houses a Specialty.   Small orders receive the 

_,   same careful and prompt attention as large ones.    Special lots of 
Furniture  bought from Bankrupt  Manufacturers being offered at 

less then their value all the time. 
^2 

mWT  PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
ipbir to Make Home Attractive 

^>ji Has been the study of mankind since the trouble in 
8$ | Adam's- household, and it is now universally conceded 

'.tl, t Music is tne moat potent factor in the accomplish- 
2tt .it. ot of this result. Now a Piano or an Organ is a necessity 
*** if ran want a Musical Home, and I have been studying 
»£, *nd working for years to get myself into a position to 
Ui     apply the homes of North and South Carolina with the 

*y 

jffpSl! Pest Possible Instruments, 
|lj|rf| At Lowest Possible Prices, and ■„, 
KSS&S^Easiest Possible Terms. 

My success .-is beyond my hopes, and I am now prepared 
to give my.mttrons the benefit. Such a line as lean 
offer has pev«$ been controlled by one dealer. 

TGffT PIANOS, $aoo TO $650. 
W ORGANS, $a$ TO $173, 

And I've got Tb« Leader In Ewh Ulfferent Orade. 

Of course my low prices and easy terms are going to 
stir up the smsllfdealers, and when you hear the "yelp" 
about Andrews, Jiust remember what Ram Jones says 
about the one that yelps—he has certainly been hit. Yon 
will probably buy \ utone Pianqor Organ in a lifetime, 

yon want to 
teamen, hebj 

Let me, or one of my 
ction. 

ABOUT FURNITURE. 
Fine Furniture 
Makes Fine Homes. 

The Most Expensive Puraltare I* riot Atoy* the Flneet.   It ■■( k* 

Well Designed. 
Well Made. 
Well Finished. 9 

I can furnish you with all of these, at less money than 
Other dealers will offer them. A great variety to select from 

Bedroom Suits in Oak at $12.50 to $100. 
Curly Birch, Mahogany, Birdseye Maple and Walnut 
Suits at all prices. 

Parlor Suits in Great Variety. 
Dining Room Farnitnre, every style 
Hall Suits, to the Queen's Taste. 

Pictures and Easels in    abundance'. 
Furniture to make home comfortable. 

Everything   in 

MANTELS AND TILES FOR NEW HOUSES. 
AMA GRADES AND PRICES. 

itliliniS—. 
Dtmr/ifaci At Bottom Prices. 
HlCyHeo   We -will Save .von Money on them. 

boiled lobster -an climb a telegraph   M^LS^t'>^ "*** t\'vc\B, 
pole-NewV^ Herald. *J^£mjg-«*m 

Hundreds and Tlious.ii 
We want to do business wffll 
call to see you if you wibh 
prices.    On* postal card may 1 

Ii\ H. AM*]' 
O Manager Music Utf 

'&m 

WHITH ENAMEL IRON BEDS 
AT A BARGAIN. si 

^mes in t^e two I arolinas will testify to our goods and low prices. Our business methods are fair and liberal. 
'Makes..no difference how small your e>rders are, you will get the lowest prices. My traveling salesswn will 
V Catalogues and   — . E>. »€«« ANDREWS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and Organs,      at 

16 & 18 West Trade Street.     CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

I many dollars. 

:* ?*ll ■ Cv W**^ * * -7 **'' * • 



THE REFLECTOR- 
i-eenville. N. C. 

. J.MKftM.XfitoaAftroirij 
Entered at ttie pott office  at Oreen 

Tille N. C. as second-class ma" n""* 

•'The Caucasian is in fator of co-op- 
eratins for principle. But tow can we 
eeopwairi with those who an- goinj in 
an opposite direction? We aie striv- 
ing to bring about relief to the nidus- 
trial classes and the business ol th: 
counts.     We must tight those who are 

In fact there are ir.nny ways and 
many pretexts for drawing ou the can- 
didate's cadi account, af.l luj c.-il has 
grown S3 gigantic that usuy of the best 
ineu dread to accept a no.uinition and 

go into a eiinpi'g'i-    TH Watch Tow- 

WK.DNF.sbAT. September lorn, 1896 

n HE ma 
STRAIGHT     WJDOBSEMENr   OF 

GOLD BTJOS 

rctner Opinion* cf the   ' Organ' 

~ Snch a Course. 

iouii*rv»      »*v must ■*£•»» ■M-WW~ —— r 
herding   in   the camp of the gold-bugs  er uses a  number of dlust...lions sl.ow- 

and the monopolists. We have no pa- 
tience with ti.cse who fa* or joun.ig 
Wether opposite and opposing forces 
y a  division of  tickets tor official u o«i- 

For Governor: 
Daniel i.. Russell, Gold- 
or Wra. A. Guthrie, Silver. 

For l.kutennni-Governor: 
O. H. Dockery, Silver. 
or C. A. Reynolds, Gold. 

For Treasurer : 
W. H. Worth.   Gold or Silver, 

,    which ? 
For Secretary of State : 

Cy. Thompson, Silver. 

FIT Auditor: 

Hal. W. Ayer, Silver, 
or   Coon   Skinner   Henderson, 

Gold. 

For Supt. Phbjic Instruction : 

C. A? ^lebane, Silver. 

For Attorney-General: 

Z. V. Water, Gold. 

For Associate Justices: 

W. A. Montgomery, Silver. 

; R. M. Douglass, Gold. 

For Congress—First district. 
Harry Skinner, Silver. 

Second District: 

Gees If. White (col,), G la. 

Third District : 

.1. E. Fowler,   Silver. 

Fourth District : 

W. F. StrewJ, Silver. 

Fifth District: 

The* Settle, Gold. 

Sixth District • 

C. II. Martin, Silver. 

Seventh District: 

A. C. Shuford, Silver. 

Eighth District : 

U. Z. Linney, Gold. 

Ninth District: 

Richmond I'earsou, Gold. 

For United States .Seaatpr : 

Jeter C. P.itchard, Gold. 

Above will be found the fusion tick- 

et as it was arranged this week by the 

Populist and Republican Executive 

Committees. How long it will remain 

■ Ins way no hti.uain being can tell. Cer- 

tainly no longer than the bosses wish. 

We Venture the assertion that not a 

Republican or Populist in the Stale 

know1.- now what ticket he will be call- 

ed upon to vote. The People in these 

parties arc purely at the mercy of the 

bosses. If this is not a spectacle 

for pel pie in a country where they 

nominate their own officers in conven- 

tions lo be iu then we are mistaken. 

Let us analyse this ticket n little : 

First »< luive two candiintes respect- 

ively for the offices of Governor, J-ieu- 

tenant-Governor, and Auditor. Tnis is 

simply u sham. Nobody believes that 

there will be more than one candidate 

for each of these offices ou the day of 

election. It is only kept as it now 

stands to deceive the people. The Re- 

publicans were afraid to t ke Russell 

off'for fear their followers would not 

support Guthrie. The Populists knew 

that the rank and file of their party 

would nev. r vote tor Russell so (hey 

dared not lake Guthrie down. The 

urogramiue evidently is to run both 

men until the time is near that there 

will be no time for kicking, and then 

send out tickets with only one name on 

for each office. So with all the other 

offices for which ther-j tire two candi- 

dates. Will the people be fooled this 

way? It remains to be seen, with the 

prospects in favor that it will be done. 

Now as to the ticket where both parties 

have the same candidate. Worth for 

Treasurer, Thompson for Secretary uf 

State« Hehane tor Superintendent of 

Public InstnictiDn, and Montgomery 

tor Associate Jastioe of the Supreme 

Court; all are advocating tree silver and 

Bryan for l'resident. Walser for At- 

torney Genera), D.iuglass for Associa t 

Justice, and four of the Congressmen, 

including White, (col.) are open and 

avowed Gold beg» and favor McKinley 

for President. This is tbe ticket as it 

»s new ited for you to vote. 

A* to whether the Populists should 

vote it •* will not give you Deinocrnte 

ie authority bat will give you what- 

your organ, The Ca*eaiu»n, has had to 

say along this line. These are extracts 

e*»ni that paper with dates affixed, you 

.cap «*«mine the copies and tee if they 

.are eot eouec.tl,y quoted : 

"Some wontke ago the Republican 
part* Made a proposition t.o divide 
finally the electoral ticket in the Stole 
wiiU Hie Populists. The Poalwts 
thought it pradeiil to decline this prop- 
ositen because it might possibly lead 
«Vr/a»»tlie support of goldbugs, and 
,-ciMS«V# Populists are pledged net to do. 
A pledge is a sacred thing aud NO TH 
INGb* the PRESERVATION OF 

LIFE OR EXISTENCE can be plead 
as aia excuse for breaking k/WCauea- 

sian, Sept. 3. 

'fAgain, wlrat a spectacle it would lie 
fortana have a State tieket with one- 
nulf the candidates supporting end ad- 
vocettm on the stump the election of a 
jiola hag: tor 1'iesident. and tbe other 
half of the candidates ou the same tick- 
et fighting goUbufcs and supporting 
just the opposite kind of a candidate. 
There-is no use in discussing such a 
proposition fit fait'of iu own weight; 
it condemns   itself;   it is   rbeard."— 

lions. We are opposed to co-operating 
with those who have no principles but 
who simply want our votes to help 
thenrio the pie counter, llwe will stand 
by principle we will pud that there are 
fifty thousand men in the old parties 
who are as patriotic as we are."—Cau- 

casian, March 2G. 

"A man who supports a gold bug tor 
President is a jiarty bug , and an ene- 
my to the people and good government. 
The People's party was organized to 
fight this kind ol incn."—Caucasian, 

April (j. 

"We don't believe in the honesty ol 
any man who says he is a Populist and 
then says he is willing to vote for a 
•»old bug. He may be honest but we 
don't waut lo be mixed up with any 
such honesty as that. A man may be 
■ good fellow in his WAY. but it might 
be a Mt-ry proper thing to damnlm 
way."—Caucasian, April 2. 

"The majority of the voters cf the 
State endorse the r-iiollitioiis passed by 
the Silver convention, held in Raleigh 
ou the 85th of last September. U the 
People's party shall eft-operate wjih 
any   other  party  in the oining cam— 

, it will be on the basis of those 
resolutions. The People's party cau- 
not CO wpwH With any girt/ uuless 
such party is willing lo eo»onerale on 
principles and to advance a pant 
MUjae."—Caucasian, January iO. 

"We do not want to co-operate with 
gold bugs, but we wiinf to co-operate 
a"ainst gold bugs. If *e •afloat fin. 
operate wiui the Republicans on thai 
line, certainly it is impossible t" co- 
operate with them without giving up 
every plank and letter of the p'alf nil. 
—Causafian, March !?• 

"How was this proposition (to lusc 
on the silver question) met by the Re- 
publicans. Bj a fatuous, selfish, cold- 
blooded and iilmost brutal proposition 
to overwhelm a political enemy by nu- 
merical strength, and coolly divide ihe 
plunder among a lew men. There was 
not the shadow of a suggestion as to 
an issue on which both parties con Id 
favorably unite. There js no evidence 
that a moments thought was gjvnu to 
the interests of the people on w host- 
votes thi capture and distribution ol 
spoils depends. A flat "••erprelation 
of their proposition can be nothing less 
thanthis: 'We.the offi eholdersand leal 
ers, are in this thing for the stuff, and 
we have no further interest in the peo- 
ple than to use them to that end ' 

From every con-ideratioil of common 
decency and equitable. rec:prjc.ty, the 
first thought of a ma-, or party that is 
honored with 'he confidence and vot- ■ 
of the people should be the interests 
of the people. They can only be the 
beneficiaries of the policy fjr which 
they vote (if the policy be at all benefi- 
cial) and the men whom they elevate 
10 position* of emolument and trust 
are put therefor the purpose of seam- 
ing, or trying lo secure, the operation 
of I hat policy. 

But in tlie proposition made by the 
Republicans no such obligation is re- 
cognized. "We want the honors and 
the cflbes" is the plain d.feHWC 
"What we do after we gel I hem is l. one 
ot your business," is the hidden dictum 
of the people whose votes are Bought. 
It may be that there are some people 
who can endorse such a course of pro- 
ceedure as this Jf there are they are 
more of a menace. «b Republican insti- 
tutions than a wild Anarchist, for the 
wild Anarchist is watched, while to the 
endorser of the above course is con- 
fided a power which he can exercise to 
bring this countiy under the rule of 
autocracy and into a condition of abject 
servitude. 

ing the extent to which Ihe evil is ear 
tied, and many more could be used 

with good effort. No one but a candi- 
date himself can tell you what his to 
be endured in this panic jlar. Thu is 

one reason it requires as much miney 

to run a campaign. 

It is lime such an evil was brought 

to an en 1. It men have DX enough 
self respect to des'st from such begging 
an! bumming they ought to be com- 

pelled by law to stop it. 

The Watuh To.ver makes thoie sug- 

gestions by way of a remedy : 
1. Let a jonlerenco be held by all 

the candidates before they enter the 
canvass and an agreemon t entered into 
that neither liquor nor money shall be 

lbe riven to beggars and suckers during 
the campaign. Not only enter into 
thisag e.m-Mit, but stick to it regard, 

ess of consequences. Advise all the 

dear peep}} to postpone budding 

churches, school houses and buying 

hoi'ds until after the efection. 

2. Take the nonie of eyery pnfl wl|C 
n.k fpr money or liquor and pass ll|e 
list over to the MOuniy iiouiuiissionets, 
with a reeonimen lal'Oii that the aamea 

on the roll are proper mibjoets to be 
sent to the alms house oi be inude 

pensioners upon the bounty of the 

ooanfjfj 

3. Make it a mlsd-meaiior by statute 

that no candidate shall distribute mon- 
ey or liquor among the voters during 

■the wmpaurn, 
1. Let the saicu Statute apply IP 

voters. If the voter enters upon his 
begging campaign, issue a warrant 
against him and in addition to the 

statutory pivvi-ssjons jti such cases add 
another statute .vhich debars linn from 

voting in th ! current oletttimi. 

COMMaHSSXPJJERS MEETING. 

GitKKxiLi.K, N. C, Sept. 7th 18SHJ. 

The Board of Commissioners for 
Pitt county met this date ji) regular 

tenant. I-resent U Dawson, chair- 
man. Jeste L S mi ill. S M Jones, T E 

Keel and Leoqdjfl F}eming. 

The ti.llowing orders (or paupers 

we.e jaWed: 

Martha Nelson fOQ, H D Smith 

2 OD, Nancy Moore ;t 50, Susan IJiiley 

2 5", Henry Bnrri* i 5*, K.v.ueih 
Henderson a UO,   Eli/.a Edwards J 5'), 

II ittbb 2 OH, lhnry Laii 2 00, Sam 
ami Ann Cherry 4 00, I'anr.ie Tucker 

i U<), Alice. Corbett 3 00, Winnilred 

Taylor Ij 0|>, Winnie Chapman 1 00, 

Polly Adams 1 50, Mrs J W Crop 
2 50, .lames Long 7 00, Edwin Had- 

dock 1 o0, Matilda Thomas 200 Mrs 
Charles Joyner t 30, Hannah Dupree 

1 ;")0, Lucinda Peel 2 00, Sarah Urighv 
J -50, J 0 Proctor 2 50, Alex Venters 

1 CO, W'u, Btfrd 1 50, Ehnabeth Ga:r's 

1 00, Amanda Djnn I 50, A]"» Harris 
12 00, Jason Parker 4 00. 

The following orders for general 

conntv puiposes wuru issued: 

J B Cherry & Co .1)0 J W Parker 
2'J 30, J B Bullock 3 00, Jas Barrett 

15 50, J W Smith 105 4'.», Jas Dildy 
628; R W King 134 05, D C Smith 

1 80, D C Smith 1 50, Town cf Green- 
ville 14 45, E   A   M'ye   15 00, W   S 

.   ■«*"    "i VT'F—■—    _ 

W .USHINGTCN LTJTTEB. 

(From Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WAsmsiiTON, D. C, Sept. 12. 

Bryan enthusiasm has been on tap 
in Washington this week. The Arkan- 
sas election started the ball by putting 
all the democrats in a juhiLnt humor, 
ami the news which has 1 'en coming 

to Bryan headquarters has all been of a 
pleasing nature to his sup;M>rters. The 
bcal democrats are fairly bubbling over 
in their enthusiasm while engaged in 

making preparations for the lug meet- 
ing they are to hold on the 1'Jlh ins*., 
and which is to be addressed by Mr. 

Bryan. Unless present anticipations 
fail to be realized it will oe the biggest 

political mei'liu.' ever held i i Washing- 

ton. 

"Put up or shut up" is th : gambler's 

arguments but there are times when it 
is the most convincing that can possi- 

bly be advtneed. Representative Hef- 
ner, secretary of the republican Con- 
gressional committee, is from Nebraska 
and he never tires ol claiming that State 

for McKinley. This week Mr. C. H- 
Pirtle, of populist healqnarteas, who is 

also Irom Nebrarka, eent Mr Mercer 

word that he had $500 to wager that 
Bryan would carry Nebraska. Mr. 

Mercer did not accept the wager. 
Senator Faulkner said of th« silver 

victory in Aikn'nsas | "If if has any 
significance, jt is not that the battle is 
won for the democratic nominees, but 

as evidencing the fact that in one of 
the greatest Agricultural states of the 
I nicn the candidates nominated and 
the principles annnounocd at Chicago 

meet the approval and command the 
support of th: great agricultural and 
laboring classes so strongly represented 

in that State. It appears further that 
the grant iKHouui of campuign literature 

scut into Arkansas by the repub'i an 
or"anizatian had no more effect than to 

o 
stimulate to stronger efforts those who 

are now realizing that 'lie great pro- 

ducing elates Ot the county must have 
relief Iroir continually falling prices, re 

suiting from the gold standard. 
Representative Burkhead, of Ala., 

says his state will give Bryan 75,000 
majority tegar4)«tl of any thing the 
populists may do, nnd that if the popu- 

o 

WHO  THET ABE. 

The   Men   Who   are Candidates  for 
Office in North Carolina. 

If the proposition of the   Republican j i}riky j^ 9o, Woody M;Lawhoru 8 10, 
partv (lo fuse on division of office.-) ex- 
presses the attitude of the Republican 
party, then that party is nothing less 
than an organizate • lor official brig- 
andage an 1 spoliation. A division 
among ihe "leaders,' of what can be 
exacted from the people constitutes the 
limits of itB intentions and puruoscs,eiid 
the sooner the people can arouse them- 
selves to absolutely and everlastingly 
repudiate such an organization, the 
better it will be for their individua 
welfare and for the future of the land 
in which they live."—Caucasian, April 
23id. 

TIKE TO STOP If. 

The last issue ol the Walsh Tower, 

edited ly Rev. J. L. WinBeld, at 

Washington, contains a very tinn ly 

editorial on "A Neerkd Reformation.'' 

But for its length we woul 1 be glad to 

reproduce the entire aiticle in the Sat' 

rLECTOit. The great evil reierred to 

as needing reforming is the way cindi 

dates for office are bled by dead-beats 

and bums that infest almost every com- 

munity. When the candidate starts 

aronnd making his tanvass before ihe 

people there is some nueker at every ap- 

pointment who takes advantage of the 

opportunity to draw upon his pocket. 

As th* Watch Tower puts it, "there it 

a church to btfild/ a *ehool house to 

erect, a horse to buy foj none jioor 

man, a poor widow ivith a dozeu «h*f=- 

dren to be helped and the lirst lo head 

th« i'!"l of donors must be the candi- 

date, vGw li#e beggars thii.k has a bar- 

rel of icouey." 

The candidate responds to the Ijrst 

of tlie«<! "oharitables" thinking that eocii 

calls will come upon him but *cldoat, 

and his surprise ma he imagined when 

he linds more and inure of them th" 

furth«r he goes into tbe canvass. And 

besides these «Mi upon him under the 

head of charity, tWe it lit" wluskey 

bum who in addition to all th* djjtfea 

he takes hpnsclf at t!i! e indid it.-s' ex 

dense must IIWJE .a well-filled jug with 

which to go out and work .for "our fav- 

orite,", and the free lunch bum who 

seldom se<ss a square mail exe pt wh;n 

the ca ndldate buys up all tbe barbecue 

Caucasian, Feh*. 30.   -•••«■   a   » jfj^fclftMuT,  tornt H nver fer a picnia, 

A Nichols 3 »0, V W Brown 11 75, 

F W Brown 23 00, W M fci..- 

287 20. 

For  Swift Creek and   Couteutuua 

st'iek law territory—W M King 13 00. 

For Greenville stock iaw territory— 

W G Stocks 18 02, W Al King 27 00. 

The following   persons were allowed 

to list taxes for 18'JO : 

fiirainiHfy Warirn Tucaer, Peroy 

Brilcy, Thomas Peel, Haywood Tel- 

fair, Robt Tucker, Ferney Tripp, J/viv 

dan Daniel. 

Chieod—L II Worlhington, J R 

Worthington, S F Worthington, Sam- 

uel Evans, John L Gaskins, Martha J 

Moore, Alfred Wilson, Thomas Had- 

dock. 

Swift Creek—L 'I Worthington, 

Washington Chapman, John II Small, 

J W Cox, J T Williams, Peter Wil- 

son, George Cannon, J W Cannon. 

Contentnea—Alfred Carman, S F 

Worthington, C C Kirkman, Jonathan 

Dail, John Nobles, Hilliard Vines. 

Beaver Dam—E 6 Parker, I II 

Harris. 

Bethel—C R Speight, J R C Daven- 

port. 

f*Qpn*hTg_. fnfm Whitehurst. B F 

Anten. 

Tuesday, Sept. otb 18V6. 

Board   re-assembled, all present, and 

proceeded to revise the jury  lisi in  ac- 

cordance with law. 

The ioiii«vi Wg porsjns were drawn to 

serve as jurors tor Decem'jer terip- ot 

Superior court. 

First week—Jesse Cannon, Josephtts 

Gaskins, J H Williams, J A Nelson ( 

John E Gurganus, W E Barnhill, G 

W Wlnttjeld, Samuel EdwartU, W J 

Manniug, W H Smith, B E Parham 

D S Smith, J J Mvore, 1^ Q Garris, 1 

A Tripp, G A Baker, W th 

F Tugwell. 
Second   week—McG.   Bi 

Spain, U C Harris, Lawrence No' 
colored;   Mnnr   Buck, C P Moore. 
A Stokes, W B !£oebuek,   James fat- 

thews,  J   R  Cooper,   H S Blou( L 

McLohon, W   C   Hester, L C 
worth, Isaac Norman, B P willodjhby, 
D L Whichard, T A Thigpen. 

lists vole with the democrats it will 

higher. 
Mr.    James   L.     NOT is,     assistant 

Treasurer of the  Deinocralic  Natiouiij 
Committee,   and president of the Jack- 

sin   Democratic Association ot Wash- 

ington,   made a tiery  speech before the 
latter organization this week, in wl,ieji 
he said :    "If the candidates named by 

fbe true and oily democratic  party at 
Chicago are to be e'ectd we must wa-.te 

no time in the s'ates  thaf   opposed the 

war ot 1812-    There   was   the   tacjioii 

then, as   there is the gold faction   |iow 

there   was   legalised  state smuggling 
then   defrauding the nation, as there is 

th-J   illegal    syndicate    dc.-poiling   the 
Federal treasury now;  they had  (Jinn- 

ey's then who  declared for 'separation' 

ol the states,   'amicably if  we can, and 
Violently if we must;'   Ihcy had a Brit- 
ish party   then,  n3 wo have a Morgan- 

Rot'.ischilds  syndicate   now, io destroy 
the credit of the nation tint profits may 

aBBtne   t0    MIC   syndicale;   the   pulpit 
thundered  B§t4USt   t||e i/ar, as if tliuiir 
ders against genuine patriotism today."' 

No   utterance   during the campaign 

has been more pjeasng  10  the  friends 
of Mr. B yan than tlio   irords of Sena- 
tor Teller iu a speech at Morrison, HI., 

which were telegraphed to Washington. 
Senator Teller said :    "I think 1 know 
every   man   in   public  life  among the 

Democrats A'l.o had the slightc t claim 

Lq a iio:»inn'.ion, and I say to you here 
now, ufMr  an aennniniaaee of  more 

thai;   em/en years with Mr. L'ry.ui, and 
a   pretty   close acquaintance wjth him, 
too,  that  In  the   whole   pinks,   o) the 
Djinociaey there was nut a man better 
equipped   and more worthy of noinii':!- 

Thero beins: three tickets iu 
the held for Stata olficerf. nud 
some cbauges having beeu made, 
there is some coufusiou in the 
minds of those who do not make 

a close study of politics as to who 
the varion candidates are and 
what tickets they are on- We 
give all tb^ee tickets below, for 

tbe infortoatiau of oar readers ■ 

DEMOCBATII   TICKET. 

For Governor, Cyrus Watson: 

for Lieutenant Governor, Thomas 
Mason; Secr.tiry of Str.te, O- M- 
Cooke; Treasurer, B. F. Aycock; 
Auditor, R. M- Furnibu; Attorney 
General, P. I. Obboruej.Superin- 
tendeot of Public lnstnictiou, 

John C. Scarborough ; Justices 
ot tbe Supreme Court, A. C- 
Avery, Geo. H. Brown. 

BErUBUCAX TICCET- 

For Governor, U. L, Russell; 
Lieutenant Governor, Oliver H. 

Dockery; Secretary of State, Cv- 

ru8 Thompson; T'easqrer, W. H- 
Worth; Attorney General, Z. V 

Walser; Auditor, W. R. Hender- 
son; Superintendent of Public 

Irstruotion, Cbas A- Mobane 
Juatioes of the Supreme Court 

Walter A. Montgomery, Robt. 

Douglas. 

The Lieutenant Governor, Sec- 
rotary of State, Treasurer, Super- 

intendent cf Public Instruction 

aud one of the Justices ou this 

icket were first nominated by tbe 

Populists and theu endorsed, by 
the Republicans, 

rori'LisT TICKET. 

For Governor, \V- A. Guthrie: 
Lieutouaut Governor, Q. H. l)ock- 

eryi Seoretary of State, Cyrus 
Thompson; Treasurer, W. H. 

Worth; Auditor, Hal W. Ayer: 
Supt., C- A. Mebane. Associate 

Justice of Supreme Court, Walter 

Montgomery. 
The Attorney General aud ore 

Justice of tbe Supreme Court ou 

this ticket are to be named. 

If is said that in a few days 
(ihe Populists wil} complete their 
ticket by nominatiug WaUtr 

Henry for Attorney General and 
some other ex-Democrat for Jus- 
tice of the Supreme Court aud the 

Republicaus will get even with 
the war-horse of the Pee Deo by 

taking iiiuj off their ticket and 

putting some McJv'uley Republi- 

pan iu hi» place. 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

At ti.e meeting held in Louisvi!!e. 

Ky., on Saturday night, at which Sen- 
ator Palmer, of Illinois and Gov. Buck. 

ner, of Kentucky, were notified of their 
nomination for l'resident and Vice 
President by the recent convention of 
gold Democrats at Indianapolis who 
styled themselves the .National Demo- 
cratic puny, a telegram was read from 
President Grover Cleveland in which 
he decl.ired Ins endorsement of t'ie 
ticket. Well, from President Cleve- 
land's course in late years that is no 

more than was expected of him. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J   G. MOYE- 

Maj. II. L. Grant, of Goldsborc, a 
man <[ui.e prominent In liepublican cir. 
cl.s, has been spending a few days in 
Greenville. Just what was the object of 

hi-i visit here those on the outside do 
net know, bin it is reported that he held 
closeted conferences with local Hepuli- 
liean leaders and als > with Harry Skin 
ner. Mr. Grant seemed satisfied ot ac- 

complishing the purpose of his visit, 

whatever that was, but could not lie 
induced to t-dk politics much to an/ one 
not on the "inside" with I'im. lie did 
did say in response to a question put by 

the 11KKI.BC roll reporter that "there is 

no such thing as Bussell being taken 
down, he will slay on ihe ticket to the 
finish," 

This is to be a meinoiahle week for 
{forth Carolina. It marks the coining 

to OJr midst of one of the Nation's 
_,;■.;.!'•! men. In fact one who at this 

day ij more talked al out and more ap- 
plauded than another. Hon. VV. J, 
Bryan, Democratic nomine*)  (or Prod- 

JB.0HERRY&C. 
i*3C? 

Is the lowest price unv object to  tool   Are the best qnahtiea any 
inducements!    If so come  iu aud  pee   our   new  stock 

which we have just received.    Our store is 
full of New Goods and prices 

were never   lower. 
To the 

ladies we extend a cordiai invitation t" examine our slock of 

Dress Goods 
& Trimmings 

Wo have a beautiful aud   up-to-date   line.    You   will   bad   tim 
litest styles nnd we know wo can pleu-i, you.    On. hew lovely, how 
beautiful, the prettiest liuo I have over Been, is what our lady friend 
say of them     We have a large line both   iu colors aud   blacks  and 
can please you. 

In   Lcdies   and   Gouts   FUR- 
NISHING   GOODS   we   have   a 
splendid line. 1 lit 

will reach So th Carolina   tonight. his|we bave ^   wbi,t *on wa,)t' 
tlr.-t stopping plnca b_-ing Asheville. 

From tin-re he will on (Vednesday be- 
gin a t-vo d ly's itenerary ol the State 

slopping to make   gn90?u<tt   at     central 
points as he passes along.    O.i Kriday   never lower. 

!:o will   speak at   both    ^ioMsb  ro   and 
Rooky Mount,  and all   eastern    North 
,,     ,"•        ••• , i      ,   .1 SHOES.    In shoes we eude.iv Carolina will assemble  nt   these nouns        ,    , . .,    , 

.    l or to buy such as will please the 
to hear bun. North Caro.hia feels Wda^er> tuo priCes ou Shoes are 
honored at his coming inpi her borders, much lower thau luft season- Give 
and the State is going to give a rousing us a trial when you need Shoes 
vote for Bryan in November. tot  yourself or  any   member   of 

your family. We can lit the small- 
est or lareest foot in the county. 
Our L. If. Reynolds <fc Co.'s Shoes 
for Men arid Boys are warranted 
to cive good service. We have 
had sis years experience with 
this line and know them to be all 
we claim fur them- 

WOOD aud WILLOW WARE 

HARNESS & COLLARS 
TRUNKS, GROCERi l>. 
PROVISIONS. FURNITURE. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
CARPETS, CARPET PAPER, 
RI'GS, LACK CURTAIN i. 

CURTAIN POLES, 
i 

In    Men   and    Boyti   PANTS ■ aud any good* you need for yoor 
GOODS we  have just  tbo   beat | self and family corse to sou as. 
stock to bo found and prices were 

Iu LADIES CLOTH for Wraps 

Our ol.ject i.s to soil good  ho 
es*. goo Is it the lowest prices 

Here is a illamou I, here a piece of 
charcoal. Both carbon . yet between 
them Stl'.lds the mightiest of magicians 
—Nature. The food on your table, and 
your own body ; elcineutly the same, 
vet between the two stands the diges- 
tion, the arbiter of growth or decline, 
life or death. 

We cannot make a diamond, we can- 
not make flesh, blood and l>oi"% No. 
But by means of the Shaker Digestive 
Cordial *-e can suable the stomach to 
digest food whjch would otherwise fer- 
ment and poison the sy-fm. |n ail 
forms of dyspepsia ami incipient con- 
sumption, with weakness, loss of llesh. 
thin bipod, nervous prcstratl >n theOo:- 
i|ial<s't|is successful remedy. Taken 
with fco-i it relieves at once. It nour- 
ishes, and assist* nature to nourish &, 
trial bottle—enough to show Its merit— 
10 cents, 

LAJ^OI, i* the be-t medieiue for chil- 
d en. Doctors Ten n.iui;nd it in pi ice 
ol Oa-tor Oil. 

tiou than he." 

Coopers Tobacco Warehouse. 

We happened to pick up .ope of 

Coopers circohirs and this is what he 

has to say to ths <arw»rs of l'ld and 

surrounding counties t 
Market active this week But piicis 

have advanced; all grades hskeaj at full 
priue.i. Certainly us high or'higher 
than last season. Our ordep buyers 

and dealers are competing liv4y every 
day upon my floor, making irtys satis- 

factory to all patrons. SevsjU new 
buyers have come on the mar)*", we 

now have the strongest eaH* in 'he 
State, while the neighborly markets 
are complaiiiing heavilf foi want of 

nioney to cQiidoet their business. Cash 
is plentiful with usurer •" better 
shape to protect our^atrons interest 

and sell theu- tobac$ for the highost 

prices. 

'ttenanther n,at no market or house 
shall seir^j.j,. tobacjn higher than I do. 
Send or J,jp me a lot promptly, it 

means aiding of money to you. Have 
sold oh/lota of bright priminga this 

week attrj-$lv $18 f 20 $22| $25 $27 
and io. E» cry ^department ot my 
biisiiufg jg j„ better shnpe than ever fcr- 
fore./l wjH thank you to give   me a 

trialjuvinptlp. 
lace > nicely graded. 

Yours very truly, 
P. Y. Cooi'BR, l*iop. 

K. C. I   i sl'<Bh ' Ki. 

ANTED.-Toultry 

Bring your Poiiltiy aud Kggs to win- 
lervllle for the highest market prices. 
I buy and ship in la>a;s duaniities, and 
am prepared to p iy you as much as any 
i no in c mil. _-«-«»» 

J. B. TBIPP. 

The Uz&r of Russia is said to 

oe a little nervous as to his des- 

tiny. He thinks Lo read* some 
ill omous in his early career as 
Russian autocrat. Ou tba day of 
Uis splendid coronation at Mos - 
cow, thousands of his people 

wore crushed to dearth iu a panic 
a tbe festivals ou tbo great plain 
there. Just ahor the Cztr set out 
to meet the Emporer of Germany 

on an importaut diplomatic mis- 
sion, the chief advisor of the 

Russian monarch, aud the second 

man in the ginpire, who was on 

bis way to join the conference o 
the two rulers, died sullenly., 

The Czar immediately summoned 

the governor of Warsaw, a wise 
man ot his realm, to come to him 
as bis temporary chief advisor, 

and the governor of Warsaw was 
stricken with paralysis bsrprebe 

could pack his grip. The Czar is 
said to be somewhat alarmed 

over these omens. Indeed, it 
looks like the Czar and Walter 
R. Henry, Esq., were born under 

the same star, the Czar havi.-e a 

little the advantage, bowevar, in 
t'.itit be has a life-tenure cinch on 
his office-—Charlotte Observer. 

Wealth not expended ill usefulness 

brings no reward in the life beyond 

this. 

We Otter Vou ■ , 
REMEDY Which 
INSURES Safety 
a) Life to Mother ' 
r.nd ChlW. 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

FRIEND" 
Rot* Confinement of its Pain, Horror is. Risk. 

My wife used "SOTHKOS' F1UHSB" be-' 
i fore birth ot her tlist child, she did not 
miter from CRAMPS er I'.UXs   ivns quickly i 

I relieved at tbe critical hour suffering but. 
, little—she bad no painu afterward and hor 
recovery WM MM 

E. E. Ji.ii>•-TON, Eufaula, Ala. 
3ent by Mall or Express, on receipt of , 

> price, SI.SO BCT bottle.   Book "To Moth- ' 
, em" mailed Free. 

BBABfTELIl BF.GI I.ATOIl CO.. Atlanta, C«. ' 
SOLD IT ALL DHDOOISTS. 

GROSS  MISREP.rt.E3E.VrATI.ON. 

For the past few days Pitt and Greene 

counties have been flooded with a deluge 

of circular matter and dodgers the pur« 

not of which were to correct a state- 

ment which appeared in King- Vi coaly, j 
published iu this town to the effect that 

ths Rooky Mount Tobacco Market had 

c'osed on account of the stringency oi 
money matters and the same lutlesipiib 

which was only about four I'm •.*, Stated 
thai it was understood the same Was 

the ennse ol the low prices that tobuceo 
was bringing here. 

II the Rocky Mount people really 

thought thai they bod been damaged 
by this publ:cation then it iras their 
privilege lo employ as many men as 

they saw proper lo send down here to 
correct the report and Mood the country 
with as much gn-.li and paper as Suited 

them, but if there was any harm <j"" ' 
them, the) ought to hn/e placed the 
blame when- it belonged, upon lh" ou • 

who circulated the rumor. Ii steal cf 
that, we are told by a reliable and 

thorough gentleman from Falkland 
thai one ol their jus'icc lad"ii messen- 

gers was telling it in that section that 
theOreeuviUe warehousemen had cir- 
culaled damaging reports alx ul the 

Rocky   Mount   market   and   had  dune 

them u great  injustice  by telhng that 
the Rocky Mount   market   had  closed. 

Now, we waut to say tint we know 
fdiat there is not a tobacco man in 
Greenville nor anyore coir eotwj with 
this market in anyway who is s- nig 
gardly or who would stoop s: low to 
induce tobacco to come to this market. 
The Green villa warehousemen have 

never yet fallen low enough to employ 
any such mteli. ds to get tobacco. We 
have i-lt been doing a pretty fair bust 

ness, in fact as much as we could well 

get along v.ilh and we have done it by 
pursuing a fair and legitimate eoiirSu. 

Grrenville has always, it seems, been 

an eye sore io json.o »«tj}er markets in 

the east. IVIi)' this we do not fcnef 
unless it be on account of her rapid 
progress and premising future. This 
market entertains no rpilelul feelings 

towards any other market. We are 

willing, perfectly, tot «hew /.■> *.'" !l" 
the business they can, tail we me not 
willing to sit quietly and see them de- 
f'.me us and uiiBiejjreje- t us in any 

,»!ich gross and unjust manner. 
Now, so far as Rocky Mount is con- 

cerned we suppose they have plenty of 

money, hope they lave at lecst, and 
we just r mply think that they lnne 
fastened upon the meager opportunity 

to make a great to do over nothing. 

Very few, if any, have eve.- thought 
that they had closed, aud ihe free ad- 
veilisiDg they have got has only rent id 

them for the damaging report. 
O. L. J. 

In HARDWARE,   GUNS, 

GUN IMPLEMENTS, 

LOADED SHELLS, CKO  K- 

ERY,GLASSWARE, HALL 

LAMPS, LIBRARY LAMPS, 
PARLOll LAMPS, LAMP 

Fl X TUHES, TIN WARE, 

Wo have a iui»e line of 

FURNITURE 
and can give you anything yon 
may need ntthe lowest prices i on 
over heard of. Come aud see »nr 
112.60 Solid Oak Bedroom Suits, 
To puss us by would bo an u.ex- 
cusable injustice to your pocket 
book. This M not BO because we 
say so, bnt because our goods 
and prices make it so Hero is n 
fair proposition: If wo deseive 
nothing, give us uolbiog, but if 
you find our goods aud prices - it 
isfaetory, acknowledge it with 
your patronage. Hoping to r,.>e 
you noon aud promising our best 
eiTorts to make your coming 
pleasant aud profitable, wo tiro 

Your friend', 

CHERRY & GO. 

CUKE FOR HEADACHE. 
As a remedy for all forms oi Headache 

vlectric I'itter-s has proved to lie the 
werv best. It effects a pe ruanent owe 
ni the ill a* dreaded habitual sick 
headaches yield to   Its  Influence. We 
urge nil who are afflicted lo procure a 
bottle, nnd give this remedy R law tils 
In oa»r of habitual constipation Electric 

* _ _*..:»*■ iim   lo.r.'u >i   tent1 

Fifty cents and ? 
en's Drug Store 

Taken IB lime   Heefi harsapan la 
prevents serious I'.lnesiby keeping the 
blood   pine    .Mid   a}l  lire organs  In  » 
healthy bondiilon. 

Jk.i?& You For 

GOLD 
---OR— 

SILVER ? 
WE ARE CANDIDATES! S^S 
form is "GOOD VALUE3 AT LOW PRICES.' We sell goods from 
15 to 33 per cent lower than any other bonae in this line and take 
payment in GOLD. SILVER or PAPER. Come to see ns at Higps 
Bros, old btand.   Our tlock embraces 

CLOTHING,        I GLOVES,        j LACE GOODS, 
CAPES, Cloaks .HOSIER*,     j UNDERWEAR, 
DRESS GOODS   NOTIONS, SUSPENDERS, 
UMBRELLAS,   JCaps & Hats,, JEWELRY, 
OVERALLS, '   I JUMPERS,     j SHOES, 
and a lot of other goods to numerous to uieptiop. 

Yours to please 

Lender of Styles. 

At iligga B>°8- ol»l ataud- 



JL. 

Frank 
Wilson. 

THE RETLECTOR SEPTEMBER SNAPS' 

Local Reflections. 
Our EDdai; Catches   Ihem Ocming 

arsdGong. 

Kioe  Gwynn 
rvei.i.i;; 

retained    WTi Onosa'lj 

Ciiiinjii pins   retail    at   10   cents a 

l'oauJ- i     1*. !!. Gir.iiiu    is   in   Kicliuioiid on 

That was a nic: raiu we iiad Sunu.iy | "u=' '  *• 
afternoon. Vol  1!alry SfciMBI  OM hw Sat- 

Now that all our candid stea  ire  o.it   "*dny < veins. 
why Mt organize a campaign duo Mis< Lu(>>. Cox  ,,.,„  retlirill.j   ,,,„„,, 

.,,... .   . .  ! troiii Coldsboro. 
Italian Maca: 3111, just received , 

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. FIUE IN BICHMOND. 

(Special to Reflector.) 

UlcilMUM), Va., Sept. 10,—The leal 
1 tobabco factory ol  Qoimaa CaaiuhsB 

OsKity Items. 

OAKLKV, S. C, Sept. 14, 18U0. 

Bight much fever in this section hut 
it seems to he of a   milder type  than a 
month or so ago. 

Metis' Youth and Boys 

FUlfc   WINTER 

Fin 
at J. S. Tunstall's. 

Tiy D. Y. Cooper, ol Henderson, 
with a good lot of tobacco. He will 

please you. 

.t   S. 

NewheM,   came    in 

lJest iJleud T« a 
If. Schultz. 

>c  per 

A fresh lot of lull v/rcum Ch vse and 
Vermont Batter, on ice, nt -J. S. T.I:I- 

stall's. 

All in and the Assort- 

ment is greater than 

ever.    The    price 

lias been greatly 

reduced  and 

the Materi- 

al is just 

the 

same.    All colors, cuts 

and   makes  tc   select 

from.    Give me a trial, 

vou will he satisfied. 

The  Flatten   Warehouse   oktrined 
/""iT   /^mTTTTVT/^       satisfuc.ory   prices   today an I will have 

There willaMhe any t>'>i^:> sil- 
here on Fiiday, 18th, as cverybidy 
wants to go to BoeLy Mount to bear 
Bryan. 

l-ic-Ii CUT Hit.cr to-day, at S. lf- 
Scfaulzt. 

Don't tail to ship Cooper's .v.ir.-li i use 
a big lot ol bright tobacco can beat them 
all on big prices and high averages. 

On Thursday one pile of" tobacco at 
the planters Warehouse sold at SO 
CeStS a tkrtiad. It was bough*, by J. S. 
J ciikins. 

Col. B. W. W.iftJi ail 1'. B. 
Hodges, of Washington, had tobacco at 

the Fantffli Warehouse today. Tl.ev 

know where to come for good prices. 

'1'l.c   town has several carts employ- 
ed hauling dirt on   Diekius . i  aveiiu-. 
The small ipiautity carried at a load  is 
a subject lor comment. 

Quite a number of town tolks went 
out to the yearly meeting at lJod liauks 
on Sunday. And many ol them cauic 
home through the raiu. 

The Coast Line will Mil tickets to 
Kock3' .Mount next Friday, on the oc- 
casion ol the Bryan speaking, at one 
fare for the reund trip. 

The old Greenville Warehouse had 

more tobacco Irom South Carolina <n. 
the break today. Leon Fvans' haid 
work and high prices are heard a long 

ways from home. 

Cobb  liro3. iV  Co.,  cf  Norfolk,   are 
now sending us daily by wire the cotton 
market at noon. You will lind our 
market reports u\\ BO olid page. 

Preliminary arrangement* are being 
made for the encampment ol the First 
and Third regiments of the State Guard 
at Ralelgli during ihe State fair. 

Ahou' tli€ largest break any ware- 
hiuse here ever had took pl.ice at Ihe 
Eastern today. The house was jammed 
fall and out of it all not a tag wi a 

turned. 

Hal ding iV licaowan have received 
a handsome neai-se to use in thi ;r un- 
dertaking business. It is painted white 
and has large oval shape   glass   in   tit? 
sides. 

Seme people s:ill -ay   thfcsj are hard 
limes, but we 1 -am   thai   a Mr.   T. L. 
Tuinage, ot   Djn^ola, paid §l"2o   for a 
Log  recently.     lVat   hog   mii-t   h iv - 
been a tine one. 

The Ur.ri.KfH>.: has been told that 
in a certain section of the county the 
colored p lOpk held a meeting on last 
Wednesday    night     and    organized    .1 
a 15ryan-Wats »ii slab with   140  mem- 
bers. 

To iiiK PUBLICS—i am now in my 
new battery over the Greenville Hank 
and wilt be glad to see ail my I'r.ends 

and  the public generally. 
11. IIYMAN, Photographer. 

Just .fier the county convention 
Thursday the c .unity executive com- 
mittee pel and organised. Alex. L. 
IJlow was re-elected chairman, W. L. 
15rov.ii secretary and .1. I. i{ >y. tress 
u I'll. 

Handbills have been circulated vail- 
ing tor another Ivcpublican county eon- 
vcniiou here on Saturday. I'.'lh. The 
call is signed by 1>. M- W. James, 
chairman and Bedmoad Fleming, sec- 
retary. 

The most satisfactory sale we have 
reen this season was made at the Stir 
Warehouse Fiiday. Prices were higher 
and no tags turned. It you want high 
est prices for your tobacco tarry it to 
the Star. 

J. M. lpo k and D. J. Felcher, ot 
Yanceboro. had tobacco hercFiiday and 
sold at the Eastern Warehouse. On 
700 pounds Mr. I pock made an aver- 
age cf 13* cents, and on 370 pouuos 
Mr. Fuleher mada an average ol 12 
cents. 

S. V. Laoghinghouse says  the   Bit— 
PLKOTOH reporter misuiidel stood his 
remarks in the recent l'opulist conven- 
tion her", that he ilid not say '-he was 
willing 10 lay aside principle for the 
sake ol electing the ticket," but what 
he said was he "could  not  see   that it 

A    Cohr,    ol 
Saturday  cvenii; 

Louis Meyer returned  Mond'.y even 
ing from Tai boro. 

Hubert lla'"rington returned Monday 
evening from Scotland Hank. 

Mrs.   S. A. ('haiiotte   has   returned 
from her visit in the country. 

J. A. Dilpiee       r< turned     Thursday 
eveirng trom Norfolk. 

.1. 1!    lihiun! i eluiiu-U Tuesday even- 
ing fro in Williainslon couit. 

B. T. Bailey retoraed Friday evening 
trom a trip to Clarksvd le, Va. 

Miss   D.irulhy   Carr,   of Caste.it, is 
Ihe guest ol Miss Ada U oot ;n. 

S.   -M.   S*a*l-z    rjla'a-l     Monday 
evening f.om a trip to Rocky Mount. 

Mrs J. A. Dj,tree and chiadrJO   re- 
turned ihurs.lay from a visit  (u   Mn<<- 
fiesboro. 

The Court    Ho.ise   was    well   filled 

with      people    today     when    at   12:30 
o'clock Alex. L. Blow, chairman of the | 

Demecrstie Kxecutivc Committee, call-1 
e«loo,d:r   the   coun y   ccnvcr.lion to   *>' '" this ci,J'» »'«* destroyed   by tire-;     A goiKlly number  of our   people at- 

nominate as .didaies for   the couuty of  I this afternoon.    Loss $.-.0,000. ,"<)<'d 7**b meeting at Hiiciy Swamp 

fice.. : nd Legislature He congratula- I [The many friends of Mr. P. B. f*^ ** *" "■'I'on u . leasant time, 

ted the Democracy for arising trom its j Gorman in Grecnvili ■; will ham oil Our people want to know where ex- 
combined detea. of   two   years  and as-  this loss with gr.at sorrow _E 1.1 IGov. Jams is and why  it is that he is 

not in the first dislriet In lping todefrat 

1896. Fall <fe Winter. 1896 

Mrs.  i\   B. 
Skinner   I ave 
visit friends. 

Daaey   and    Miss   l'at 
"one   to Willianistoli to 

O. L.Joyuer ivtur.i-i Friday ov;u- 
ing trom a trip to t te leadiag toba xo 
loarkets of Virginia. 

senibling in-sueh large numbers today 
.Mr. Illow made an admirable speech in 
calling the convention to o der and 
was loudly upplxudcJ at the Motion 
of the names of William J. iirynn and 
Cyrus B.  Watson. 

The secreta y of the couuly execu- 
tive committee bang absent, H. T. 

King and D. J. Which ud were re. 

■nested to act as temporary secretaries. 

The roll of delegates from the sever- 
al townships was called and a full dele 
gaticu found present. 

On motion of D. C. Moore the tem- 
porary rlfieeis were made prmansiit 

ehaiiuiau and secretaries of the conven- 
tion. 

FOI; SKXATlUJ. 

The cliairman declared noininatio.is 
for Senator in order and the roll of 

townships was called. \\ ben Chi.od 
was reached the name of J. J. l.augi'i- 
laghouse was placed in nomination' 

Couteiituea, Greenville and l'actolus 
townships seconded the nomination 

At the el ise of the roll   call   o • mo- 

tion of L. I.   Moore, the   nomination ot 
i J. J. I.augiiinghouse   was  made uuani- 

nons by acclamation. 

Eviuentiy a McKlnley Ro-jter. Harry   Skinner?    it  is  conceded that 
! help \s needed  worse   here at this time 

A "knight ol  lbe grip     stepped   oil !,•,„„   1      i 1 _■    , 
, .    ,° r      .   "^   .       than elf.where, and we don't want any 

the train here a racent ovemns, and as   .   .... . 
..   , , ,      ,"   . , !«loUgi;gin to is campaign.    Our   people 

usual was iusailed by a  horde of   hotel  „. „, .,    ,.    ., ,.,.,. 
., * . ,   »ant the Kx-Gov. to prove  his faith hv 

runners,     lie seemed to   give no  heed L; , . . 
., ...      ... . ,;ll,s works, hy eoining   right in   the first 

to them, but ploughing his way th rough  ,■,„,.■ ,       .        ,.    '.        ,      ,     . 
,. . ,    , J ,."   ;'»--trict and working lor   the election of 

the -Towd approached a   man standing n_i   i „ i  i     > ,• ,   ..n 
,    ,", p W*. li«ww and thi defeat   of  Skinner, 

near ami nskc1 : 

G. T. MIFORD'S. 
takes the lead and the iprice    is   no object 
Come and see me * 

"Can't you 'eli me, sir, which is the 
very best ho.el ii town r" emphasizing 
the very lmst. 

"Wed fir, I would not    throw heads :a,lsw,:'   h—JBd.] 
and tails   for   the   ditfcivnce  between , 

them," replied th"? |>erson interrogated.! 
"But, really," coatii'iied the drum- | 

nif , "is th .rj no itistin :iion at all be- 
tween them •" 

"None in the world, sir, unless you 
might want a political dilhrence." 

••Wha' is the difference between them 

[this is  a pointed   question   to   the 
ex-Governor-, and the BttLKOToK col- 
umns are open to   him   if   he wishes to 

Wintervlile I*ems 

Maj. II. L. Giant, a prouiiuet Uepub- 
iic.iu ot Goidslioio, is down here over- 
look tiie politioal hold. 

Mis 
.'.Yd lesday evening 1. ,m a visit ol sev- 
cal weeki- at Liitiite'i  and   Lewistor. 

Allen Warren left M^idiy evenii^ 
lor Kiasl.n,   (.J rlusboro   a id    Xe-.vli ■. a 
iii ihe .; tercet of Uiversi.le Ndrseries _.; 

Mrs. ft". T, [Ones oi Dove.-, who 
iias been visiting the (a uily of Lovil 
Dines, left lo.- bar boKO Friday even- 
ing. 

WlNTEBVILLG, X. C, Sept. I(! 

Wiaf-i-ville :.. en a  bojin.    five   new 

buildings are g.>ing jp at pres'at. 

Bev. Bay M. B .stler. from Jac'.son, 

politiddlv, fiicn?" he enquired with :.p- OWo» ■" •»«•«• '"'^ "'"1   "''I ''"'"eh 

parei.tly more interest. |ol,t '" J,,un i,li'm sol» 

"One Democratic and (he other Pop-      The school will open here    the twen- 
ulist," was the reply. ty-fi.st ol September. 

'•Well, by thunder ! they're both bad       ..   ..    ..       .       . 
• ... ,        "• '•    Manning   has   returned   from 

enoii' Ii.    he iniiitered   as   ne tiiiht.'iiid        ., ,   .        ,    ,. .    . 
northern market   and   his store  is the 

ids fold  ou his    urip    and    t"iidged or! 

with somewhat of a dSnzusted look. 
I'-lJl!  ltKI-RKSKXTATIVKS. 

Tiie   bairmtUI  declared   uominatioiis 

fjr tiie L -gidature next in   order.    J. 
A. K.   Tuckci   presented  the    name o! 

Margaret     Langl.-y    ittu nd   J. S. Harris ; John King   presented the 

nini-iit C. L. Barret; J. II  liluuiit pre- 

sen t.d the  name   of F..    Buck;   J   B. 
Ba'iihill presented tl.e name   of   J. It. I 

L:tuY. 
It was decidad to vote lor one rcpre- 

s ■iitaiive at the time and the roil of 

I 'wnships was called and on first bal- 
lot the \jte was Harris U, lluek 6, Bar- 

rett .'!'.'. Little   JS.    On   second   ballot 

center ot attraction since his goods be- 
:gan lo come in. 

Ihty Always Lead. 
Prof. L. T. Bi.htsell. of Aydea, gave 

la   very   instructive   and    enterlaining 
Olthus   Joyner  was back rn sale at !,«,,„, o,, thesubject ol   "Education," 

the EasternWarehoosj Mondnytthsbe   Thursday ni hi. 
in. ihe flrsl sale >iaie he got back from   

bis tour of the Virginia markets     And 
having Ins poekel full of big order, and 
the wi.rehouse lull cf hrighl tobaiCO be 

, , ... I the larir?st and most satisfactory sale ot was reaoy to | Jay a 'lgh note on prices 

are out of sight m style and color and below 
par in price 

Every thing cheap. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
L. F. EVANS R. S. EVANS. A. H. CRITCHER 

EVANS &     ( ( ops. 

M 
Fric;s  Humming. 

m.lay the PlantersWarehou c had 

and   t'hatisJLst what he did.     He and 

Old Man Gusjusi   piled up the prices, 

the season.   There w.;s tobnc in the 
!l"in    Irom   lhaiilort,    Marliu,    Edge- 

J. D. iliii'.o-'.i, and family, ol Oxlor.l 
who has be a sen ling so.ne days with 
Mrs.    Bullocks'   parents  here, returned 
home Friday. 

Back :i, Barrett ;><», Link J. B. 
Little was declared the nominee   as one 
Representative. 

E. O. Ban.,,, of  H.-mh .son,   ,epn-       °" ",oli"n o(   D' C'   Moorc  for *■ 
s niiiig Coopers' warehouse   is   spend- °,lu'1' Bepresentativc C. L. Barrett was 

ICombe, Wiison, Lenoir, Green and Pitt 
Counties and sc-ve.al of the piles brought 

When 

ing a few days here 
hustlcras ol <>l i! 

He is  the s ime 

Mrs. M. 1). iliggsand Mrs. Georgia 
Pearoe returned Friday evening Irom 
Baltimore where they had   been   par-; 
•h-ii:g neu  millhiary goods. 

Mrs. Addie Grimaley wiie of Mr. 
John D. Grissley, of Snow Hill, died 
Saturday night. Site had a large num- 
ber of friends ir. this section. 

B.v. D. II. Bicard cane down from 
Scotland Neck Suurday evening and 
preached in tiie Baptist church Sunday 
morning and 
home t d iy 

night.     He     returned 

••A Mrs. HcmldDS Boy.** 

Dry Goods, 
NOTIONS, 

OP FURNISHINGS 

SHOES,   HATS,    &c. 

Mrs J. I. I-1 ighinglionse an.l her 
daughter, Mis. J. Bryan Grimes, o* 
Grim island, arrived here on Friday 
eveuings train from R-inovo, Pa, 
where they have been visiting rtlatives. 

Bev. It. W. Stamiil, ol Uamptoa, 
Va., a native of this county, is with his 
family on a visit to relatives in i ilt ami 
Greene tor a lew uays past he has 
h?eu conducting a revival in the Chris— 
liaii chinch at Far QTlU-S. 

Call for   BOTAL  PATEST PLOPI 

Xo (1) il yen want Ihe best made. 

The September number  ol   the Cos 
mopolitan contains four complet'' stories 
besides a brilliant array of other choice 
matter, all ha.ldsouvdy illustrated. It 
is almost wonderful how so excellent n 
magazine can be publiared lor the small 
siiin of lo cents. 

D.L. Ru8.se].   B3public.111enl.il- i 
for Governer and  Z. V. Wnlser, candi- 
date lor Attorney  General on tl.e same 
ticket,   arc    aqiiounoed    to   speak   in 
Greenville Jti Saturday, Gel. old. 

lie.ting furniture by the train load 
is :h ' way it looked fro n the quantity 
being hauled to the stores ot J. 15. 
Cherry & Co. the last day or two. 
By the way, there is something to say 
aJ. ul lurnilure and other good.; in the 
-.uiveitisnieut ot this firm that will be 
sure to interest you. 

DEATH 0? A GOOD M IJf. 

in abundance and they 

will suit you in price.    ^linS^*' ^^ "' decl 

Don't    forget     iuo 

when >ou want  goods 
(•hear) BKTMKL, >. c, sept, nth,'oc. 

Mr. Jcfcph L. I'tiil ol'tiib plaoe, who 
worked as machinist for the Martin 
County Lumber Company, at Everetts, 

had a stroke of paralysis Saturday night 
and died there Sunday. His reuiaius 

were brought herj on this morning's 

finin accompanied l.y a large cro.sd of 
people from thai place. He was buried 

tlrs evening at 4 o'clock by Bethel 
Lodue ol Odd Fel.'ows, of which he was 

a member. The lodges of Roherson- 
yille and Purtiicle were also present and 
uisisled in the ceremonios. He leaves 

a widow and several children who have 

our heavtlelt sympathy in this their 

gore and unexpected bereavement. 

Frank 
Wilson. 

Laaghab'.e. 

A very er.o;;eous and ridiculous 

statement appeared in last week's 
Qreenville RKKI.KCT< II to the effect 
that the Pocky Mount Toba-eo market 
had shut down for the want of funds.— 

Ko.-ky Mount Phoenix. 

hVg your pardon for giving you aflat 

Ciiilradi'li-iii, but ihe RnFLKCfott has 
contained no such statiement. aid 
would I lie for you to correct the charge 

o:' its doing fO. 

Greenv ille Market. 
Corrected by S. M. Sehullz. 

Butler, per !b 16   lo-ii 
Western Sldti <i to 5 
Sugar cied flams 10 to 12; 
rJorn 4o to « 
Corn Meiil it; o 6. 
Flour, Family 3.7-j lo 4 i- 
I.ard oj to II 
Oat* 35 to l« 
Sugar 4 toO 
(,'oil'ee ;3 to I1 

Salt pel Saek - Mo 1  7l 
Chickens 10 to s 
F.ggs per ilo» to to 11 
Beeswax, per IA 

nominated by acclamation. 

FOB COMMISSIONERS. 

Nominations  for    Co-nil-,-    CoQUiis- 

shmer* were next decbtredia order to be 

voted for one at the lime. The names 

of G. T. Tyson,.!. A. K. Tucker, Jesse 

Cannon and A. B Congloton, were 
presented. 

F.rsl liilloi— ''"ys>n 1<». Con gleton 
l.». Cannon 21, Tyson S'.i. 

G. I*. Tyson withdrew his name and 
moved that J. A. K. Tucker, Jdtse 

Camion and A. I>. Cjilgl ton bj nom- 
inated by acclamation ; carried 

nil; SHERIFF. 

When the i\.ll of townships was  call- 

ed the names of 0. W.  Harrington, G. 
M. Tucker and B. u . King wo -e pro-, 

sented. King's mi in' was withdrawn 
and on Qrsl hiilot. Tucker received 
4^, Harrington oT- Tucker was de- 
clared the nominee of   the   conventual. 

KBCISTB8  Of   DKKDS 

For   this   ofilue  the  naiiies of J. W. 

Siii'th,   D. C. Moore, L. B. Mev.born, 

R.   WiHkms,   B.   B.   Bynom, Charles 
Skinner were  presented. 

On Hist I allot—Skinner 3, I'.ynuin 

."», Williams 5, Smith 12, M .ore 23. 

Mewl orn :17. 
Second ballot—Skinner I. Byiiuui 2* 

Smith 3, Moore 30, Mewlom 41). 

Newborn declared the nominee.. 

lol:   TUKASI KEIt. 

The name ol J. 1., Little w s p:o, 

senlid and liis nomiiiat.iiii was Riai'e 
iinanimo s by acehuntition. 

FOB   0OBOKEB. 

The lu.ines ol Dr, l!. O. H. Laughing- 
house and Dr. B. T. Cox we:e present. 

ed. Dr. Langhinghoosa reouived the 

nomioatioa on first lia'lot, the vote l)C; 
ing j.'S to .'12. 

FOR  SIUVKVOK. 

The~amcfl of J. 1). Cox and  J. B 
Kilp'ttrick were presented, and Cox 

reccving 70 votes on first I allot was de- 
clared the nominee. 

The nominees were called lor by the 

convention and came forward. Severn] 
brief] witty speeches of acceptance wen; 

made and received with much enthusi- 
asm and good humor. 

J. D. Cox stated that he could not 
accept the nominrticu of Surveyor, and 
the convention nominated J. B. Kit- 
patrick by acclamation. 

It wai the in i. I harmonious mid 
good humored eonven'.ion we ever saw 

and a good day's work, was done for the 
Democratic pally, 

Mr. Biyan Coming. 

Hon. William J. Bryan is to make a 

tour of Xorth Carolina, and, (be people 
of this section ot the State will have an 

ODportunity o! seeing  and   hearing tim 

pleased  farmers around   them.    Both. 
,. ,        , . i   . . . • , as high   as   SSto,     When   prices  "ol to 

of them know Just what tobacco is, andI . t = 
[shooting up auctioneers  Crenshaw and 
Lipecomb just let   tilth" tongues fairly 
rattle  oil the   music while Ola Forbes 

they don't allow a fanner to leavel 
their house ("issutislied. When you 
start in wilh tobacio drive straight lo 

the  Eastern. 

Skin ner Afraid of Him, 

The joint  canvass between II 

was almost wild with joy. Everybody 

was pleased and said they were coming 
again. 

W. Another Largo Sale. 

Monday was another ot those lively, 
rattling sales  days   on   the  Oricmile 
tobacco market.    The weed was here in 
huge quantity, there being  fully   It'll,. 

ooo  pounds   on  the four  narehous^ 
ioail canvass shou.d commence at orue, I-    _       ....        .       ... -' . floors.     Ihesnle   started   at   the   Star 
hut    Skinner    plead   business engage-   „ ,    . ... .      , .   . " ■ "       and    it     too.K    unlil  1     o clock 
in- nfs and refused to agree to only one 

EL Lucas anil lion. Harry Skinner will 

continence  lit Cnrrituck   Court House 

Tuesday.   Oct.    6th.    There,    will    be! 
only   one   place   of   meeting  in   each 
county.     Mr.   Lucas   insisted   J at the 

speech in each county.     i'he l:st of a| 
P'iniineiiis will be announced   later.— 

Washington  Messenger. 

Our Thanks. 
The BE: I.KCTO : is indeb nd to Biv. 

ersidc Nurseries for two i.-askeis o! 
grapes, one of the splendid Ji'incs va- 

riety and the other of King's Wintet. 

These grapes are now in thiir prime at 
Riverside and Messrs, Warnn & So:; 

are ready to till orders. A more deli- 
cious grape than the James has never 

grown. 

Doss It Ev:ry Time. 

The old Greenville WareV"usc   had 

last sale Monday.biil what a pile of to- 
bacco she had when the buyers got 

over there. And L-on Evans was m 
good prime ready for them wilh his 

Weather eye get] for big prices. The 

•• Parson'' gol I lie prices, leo. 

The Bock ot Qaality. 

Marion Ilarland's fain MIS talks, 

containing twelve nlticles on how to 
live long and be happy, by the best liv- 
ing authorities, s.'nt for "e i 2 cenj 

Stamps. A cloth bjn.id seventy-A\9 

cent hock. The'frade. (.'ouipauy. Bos 

toi\. Mass- 

TIIE DISCOVEUYSAVED BIS LIFE 

Mr. G. C.-iillniiette. Diuggist. Heaver -s 
ville. 111., says. "To Dr. King's H*W 
Discovery I owe my lite Was taken 
With La Grippe and f led a'l the phys I- 
cians for miles about, but of no avail 
ami was given up and told I could no- 
live. Having Dr. King's Now Dlarov. 
ery in my store 1 sent for a bottle rtid 
began Its nsaand from ihs first dose 
began to get better, and after using 
jhree bottle v.-as up and about again. 
ft is worth its weight ill gold We 
won't ke?p Store or home without 't. 
Gcv a tree tilil at John I<. Ifooten 
Drug Store. 

o'clock to gel 

through with that IIOUM and th: Plan- 
tsrs. Then after a short interval for 

dinner they stnrted in n  ths Eastern 
which,  V.ltll   the   tire'iiville   to loihn-, 
had enough to ki ep ihe buyers busv ihe 

balance of the day. I'riees all around 
show a marked iinorovemnit o*ur list 
week. 

Marriage Idcsnsa 
The  Register of Deed issued  live 

marriage   licenses   lasl    week,   one for 

white ».n I four coleredfor COUples. 

Will II.. 

F.lias Stocks and Harriett Wood. 

CH.OBED. 

Bryant   Harris and Jennie Chauney. 

John Bvan« and Liddy Peyton. 

James   I     Whichard  and    Florence 
Cleminons. 

Joe Carson and Addie Little. 

The old Greenville Warehouse is being en 
larged and more lights added which makes it 
the best lighted Warehouse in the State With 
pienty ot money and no pets, fair dealings and 
hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco: as high 
as any one. Give us a trial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 
  EVANS & C 0., Greenville, N. C 

FIVE POINTERS! 
en K> 

tr ^    H 
r"1 or go      co 
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Good 
Is   essential  to ■■n. ■ ■ 
health. I'.very nook £■£ I AAli 
and corner of the ■"■" I \J \J\A 
system is reached by the blood, and on 
its quality the condition of every organ de- 
pends. Good blood means strong nerves, 
good digestion, robust health. Impure 
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma- 
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest 
way to have good blood is to take Hood's 
Sarsapsrilla. This medicine purifies, vi- 
talizes, and enriches the blood, and sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates 
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
and cures that tired feeling.    Remember, 

Hoocfe 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood. Purhter. 
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A Beautiful Line of 

K iLADIES DRESS GOODS, 
s s 
G 
0 
0 
D s 

all makes, weights and colors in Suiting, 
Agure Silks, Windrok, Persian Cashmere 
LaTosca Jacquads, &c., in profusion and 
the prices will suit you every time. 

save <in all colors and prices.    We  can 
lyou 50 per cent, on these capes, 

IRICKS & TAFT. 
, ,.        ,,     ,.-, B    cute Ltvar IBs-, easy to 

■ rlOOa S PHIS take, easy to operate. 25c. 

Cotton and i eanut. 

Below *re Norfolk prices of eotm. 
an 1 ic-iiiuts for jesterday, as furnisher. 
hy Cobb Bros- & C'oniiiiis.ion Her 
cbaot8 of Norfolk \ 

v-OTTOX. 
Good MiddliiiK 
HUdllnc 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tqne—ssoady 
nManrfB. 

Prime 
Extra'Friue 
"ancy 

* Spanish 
lone—tlrnu 

8 w-lfi 
7 lii-iu 
7 9-10 

is now being held at our store.    We hereby 
.■inranq  "• o»ws   ——    ■">•!«• . '-'      .       -. .   .   . ... . . f      /~i 

at Rocky Mount  on Fridty,  18.hi.isl.  ftgpOlUt  G?0(y    ^(ly   Wlthlll   50    1111108    Ol    UrCeil- 
The railroad will he asked to give re- 
duced rates frat« bore to Koeky Mount 
on that day. The routeoi Mr. Hryan's 

■ rip through the Stale is published on 

.econd page ot UEKLECTUH toduy. 

Tilman at Klngton. 

Hon. B. U. Tilman, ol South Caro- 

lina, will speak at Kinslon on Thursday, 
Sept. 21th. A letter irom the Presi- 

dent of the Democratic club tells us 
they are going to have a grand ra'ly 
ind Greenville and Pitt county are in- 
vited hi join them.    Other   prominent 

ti.10 t»n 'ammkvni will also ba present. 

ville as Delegates and Alternates.    We extend 
a cordial invitation to eveiy one to visit our 

^Emporium of Fashion^. 
where will be found the choicest display of 
choice Dress Goods ever 
shown heje. We are in 
close touch with the fash- 
ion centres of the world. 

Lang Sells Cheap. 

Have opened up a new 

and large stock ol 

ST0TFS, INAft E, 

BICYCLES &c. in the 

the new store next 

door to j. c. cobb and 

Son. 

call on us everybody, 
we  are  selling goods 

very cheap. 

Respectfully, 

CTTLL FLOORING 
 IN  

CAR-:-L0AD-:-L0T3 
less than cost-   Try a car f. c. b 
at Tillery, N. G. at $6.0!) per M. 

NORTH CAUOLINA L U*DEH 0 

JUST RCEIVED 
 A fresh line ol  

Family : GROCERIES, 
 ConBistinpjof—— 

Flour, Lard, 
Meat, -:-       Coffee 
Meal, Sugar 

Ac, Ac, Ac, 
which I am 
Bellini; so low 
that it oanaea 
surprise. 
Come see ■• 
and I will 
treat yon fair 
and    square. 

.sg. W.g4§S&g. 
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C. D. ROUNREE. 
WILEY BROWN. H. L. COWARD. T. E. HOOKER 
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: Sole Owners and Proprietors of the 

TO THii TOBACCO PUBLIC :—It is conceded by all the surrounding country that Greenville is the leading tobacco market for the sale of Leaf Tobacco in Eastern Carolina     TM.^ 
looves all wrthin reach of the Great market to sell their tobacco here.  There are four large Warehouse doors open to the public and chief among them isi tiSfiSrn ^kW* *r»5S.Ieinp: l 
looves an wiuuuio»i.u       „„„;„*.„♦„     wo vmw ha.vfi under construction a lare-o Pnzfirv to bs iisnd in p.rmnnr.tirtT» TTT.+V, ti,« VTT„„~I_-.... . ^\:1: B r   c      ? u    . ^*, -*L     a.JfcTs,  warehouse w 

THE  PARTY   PLATF0BM8 IN  A 
NUISHELw. 

DKMOCKATIC    IM.ATKUKM. 

The democratic plaifornt reaffirms 
the all-fiance- of-rhe party to lie prin- 
ciples of Jefferson—freedom ol speech, 
fre»doui ot the pWM, freedom of eon- 
scienoe, the preservation of personal 
right*, equality before the law, and 
home rule. 

It demands— 
Free silver at 16 to I, 
That bond issues in times o' |''«W 

shall cense. 
That the goveri ment, and not the 

banks shall issue the paper money. 
That the tariff fluill be for revenue 

only. 
That there shall bo an income tax. 
That immigration be restricted. 
That the powers of the interstate 

railroad commission shall be   increased. 
The extravagance ot republic*!) con- 

gresses is denounced. 
Interference by the federal govern- 

ment in local affairs is condemned. 
Government by injun-lion and rule 

of the courts by contempt oroceedings 
are denounced. 

Befittal of congress to refund the 

Pacific debts is appn.v.-d. 
The ruling of the pension commis- 

sioner against arbitrarily dropping 
names from the 'oils is endorsed. 

The admission of New Mexico and 

Arizona is approved. 
.Sympathy lor Cuba is expressed. 
Life tenuie in office is condemned. 
Devotion to civil and religious l'berty 

is proclaimed. 
Arbitration of st.ikes is recommend- 

ed. 

KEPLKLICAX PLATFORM. 

The preamble is an arraignment of 
the democratic party, which \i cuarged 
with causing all the hard times, bond 
issues, etc ; and the party's record is 
held up tor comparison -nth iliat of 
the republicans. 

The iihiflorm speaks for— 
Protective tariff ; reciprocity. 
Protection to sugar producers. 
Protection to wool growers. 
Restoration of tfce American mer- 

chant marine. 
Preservation of the existing gold 

standard and no free cuinage of silver 
except by international agreement, 
which the party pledges itself to pro- 

mote. 
Pensions to war veterans. 
Vigorous foreign poHcy. 
Control of the Hawaiian islands. 
Building and control of the Nicara- 

guin cinal. 
Purchase of the Danish islands. 
Active work on the part of the Uni- 

ted States to restore pea.ee in Cuba. 
Maintenance of the Monroe docirine. 
Strengthening ol the navy." 
Exclusion of immigrants who cannot 

read and write. 
Continuance of the civil service laws. 
Free ballot.     Xo lvn.-h law. 
National arbitration of strikes. 
Public lands for homesteads. 
Admission of the territories to state- 

hood as soon as possible. 
Representation IQ congress tor Alas- 

ka. 
The plntfcrm expresses horror ovej 

the Armenian massacres ; sympathy 
with eflorts tor temperance and ap- 
proves equal pay for equal work for 
.111-11 and women. 

POl'-LLIST    I'LATIOIIM. 

The populist platform says that 
through execu'ive power and patronage 
the will of the people has been thwartcn 
and plutocracy has been enthroned od 
the ruins of democracy. 

]• demands— 
Free silver at 1G ui 1. 
Increase in the volume of the curren 

cy. 
That no more bonds shall be nsed 

except by specific net of congress. 
That demonetization jf lawful tnoaev 

by contract shall be prohibited. 
That tho government shall exercise 

it- option in paying its obligations in 
either gold «r silver. 

Thit a graduated income tax shnl 
be lnvii-d. 

That postal saviugs banks i hall Ite 
estalilisbed. That the goverrment shall 
own and operate the railroad and tel— 
egrrph lines. 

That the Pacific railrcad lines shall 
be foreclosed. 

That the grants of railroad lines not 
needed by the roads shall be reclaimed 
and held for settlers. 

That the initiative nnd referendum 
by which tb< people can vote on the 
enactment of laws shall be inpugur- 
ated. 

That the president, vice pres'dent 
and senators shall be elected by direct 
vote of the people. 

The platform expresses sympathy for 
Cubans ; favors home rule in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia and the enr'y admis- 
sion of the territories to statehood; 
favors just pensions, denounces rule of 
the court by contempt proceedings and 
denounces bullol-box frauds. 

. Jt ***-  **<•<••>*«>      <f*        <*- 

The week ending Saturday, Septem- 

ber '»il., lo'.Hi, mi*comparatively warm 

with two or th.ee day* s'lghtly below 

the normal in temperature, and scatter- 

iu" showers on the .*!rd,4 li and 5lh,poor 

ly dUtiibnted, however, except In the 

wes'en- portion t the Slate, where the 

rainfall was more ■i.-neral ; ov r Other 

pni-ti <ns the driNljh: ii many places 

is unbidKeii. I'.ut little improvement 

is now possible i ' the crop ctiudit.on". 

EASTKKX   DI8TKICT. 

The week was pleasan', not loo waim 

with sun ; cool nights, mid was fine fcr 

Urn -o.k. Riius occurred at scatter- 

d [mints on iour dales, but is s ill dry 

over the greater part of district. Cot- 

ton-picking is going on lapldly ; the 

crop will I* nearly all open by Ootob r 

1st. P«*a and potatoes are needing 

rain, but will be good, though peas are 

slow to mature. Turnips are not coin- 

ing up well generally o.i account of the 

drought. Pea-nuts will be short, the 

usual retail of a dry August. Uice is 

is only ordinary. OJ the whole very 

little improvement occurred this week. 

CKxritAi. D.STI;K:T. 

Several ihtnder-storms oociirred this 

week and the rain-full was beneficial to 

late eorr, turnips, peas, etj., but poorlj 

distributed. At a few points anioun c 

over an ineh fell and lira ground was 

softened enough for plowing. Cotton 

will soon be all open -, many fit-Ms al- 

ready look its ban- and brown as if ruin 

cd by frost ; lint being picked out rap- 

idly under   favo.-able   c.indilion*.       Old 

com near!/ do- in the Bel Is.    Tobacco 

cures coLliuue  |>o.»r   ill   quality ; most 

ot the crop   has    beiii     housud.     Some 

oats « • re | lan'.ed.     Tl.e  absence 

general raii-tall will cut short all 

crops. 

WKsrtltN   DISTRICT. 

Billville on la 
It is  probible  that  Dt   Uung 

Cliii"K   wi'l   visit Billville, but if 
be asks the   head   of   our   family 
her ave, Lo.'d lie D him. 

U'o don't know that we shall In 
in .> position t.> welcome \J\ t" 
Billville, fi.t, hi.ving Io-'. our tick 
et, the local Cm. auiau bill) retains 
our shut. 

Teu to one if Li attends B 
lynching bee m Billville he will 
ask the muster of ceremooitx-: 
' Who paid for the icpef" 

One  tliiug   is  certain t    If    Li 
| drinks moonshine   Irquor it wou't 
do to ask a fellow where lie made 
it. 

Ii tie asks the circulation r»l 
The) Bauuer we ahull toll Litn we 
don't swear- 

Ha is petfectlv Welcome lo 
know just how much salary we 
d   i;'( get- 

.V ol we can tell bin; in ndvimce 
that wore boi»lesj>;«tl from riding 
a ibtito in a bnrry thiongb the 
war. —Atlauta Constitution. 

QREENvf,a.LSZ 

Male Academy. 
The next session of this '»;'<o»l 

open on 

of a 

late 

Good,   soaking   rains fell c        he      t 

two   or   three   days   of   the   week al a 

large number ot places in the Western 

District, effectually breaking the 

drought, but cami too late to m.ite- 

riall_ benefit erops. Cotton will be no 

better than already estimated ; picking 

going on raj idly, except for two days 

when interuptcd by rain. Late eorn 

is shooting up tall, bt>* little crop. Good 

crop of pea-vine hay h.isbesn harvested, 

Turnips fairly good an I much benefited 

by the rain. Some wheat laud has 

been broken, this work being quite 

backward. Leaves of forest trees are 

beginning to take \\\r variegate,! h^es 

of fall in the west. 

Opinions On the Gold Ticket. 

St. Louis Republic: The Indiannp 

olis convention was very considerate iu 

it* choice of candidates, ft selected 

two old men who have no holies to be 

blasted and no carccis io be eh< ckeil. 

Cliattanoojii News : Palmer and Bock- 

uer nteans an atU'inp to |h-ow Illinois 

and Kentur*y lo MeKinl,-y. but the 

scheme will tail. Personal popularity 

counts for nothing this year. 

Ro;hester Union   and    A«'vertis«*r 

The fndianaptlis coiiTeutien has lifted 

a great weightof appr. hension from 

the regular democratic ticket by its 

nomination of Palmer and IJuekner, 

and gives the tiek't of Bryan an 1 Sew- 

all a bouyaney and a prospect of suc- 

ce:s that it would be deprived of il the 

disafie-.ted democrats were left in a dis- 

banded condition and open lo tempta 

tion to vote for  MeKinle.y ainl llobarl 

Brooklyn Citizen . The deeoy plat" 

form adoped at Lndianujiolis is more 

notabh for what it omits than for any- 

thing il contains. It is precisely su h a 

statement of purposes as might luure 

been expected from representatives of 

the Standard Oil Company, the sugar 

trust and the various other monopoli.s 

which are alar.ned by the c.ndida 

liiyan a.id the platlorm adopt a 

Chicago. 

will 

MONDAY SEPT. 7,   If96 
■ nd continue for 10 in ratn*, 

The terms are a- lo lows. 
Primary i nttli-h per mo. $2 00 
Intermediate"      ■     •• 82 W 
Higher •'     '■     " W«l 
Languages (each) "     '• $1 60 

Tlie work and discipline of the school 
u 111 be as heretofore.  . 

We ask a  contintnr.ee of your past 
lleral p- tioniifc. 

\v. II. RAOSDALF. 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

POR THREE YEARS HB SUFFERED-COULD 

HARDLY BREATHI AT  NKiMT-OMi 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr. A. M. lUmh.'.v. ot Deljcon, Texas. 
«u i sufferer from Catarrh in its worst 
form. Truly, his description ot his sutler 
logs seem mile short of marvelous. In- 
stead of seeking his couch, glad for the 
nights coming, he went to It with terror, 
realising that another long, weary, wake- 
ful night and a struggle to breathe was 
before him. He could not sleep on either 
side for two years. P. P. P., Lippmau'B 
Great Remedy, cured blm In quick time. 

DB  I.BON, TBXAS 
Messrs. i.iri'MAN BUOS-, Savannah, Ga. 

Gents: I have used nearly fonr bottles 
of P. P. P. I was afflicted from the crown 
of my head to the soles of my feet. Your 
P. P. P. has cured my difficulty of breath- 
ing, smothering, palpitation of the heart, 
and has relieved me of all pain. One nos 
Irll was closed for ten years, but now 1 
ran breathe through it readily. 

I have not slept on either side for two 
years; In fact, I dreaded to see night .come 
Now I sleep soundly In any position nil 
night. 

I am SO years old, but expect soon t. 
be able to take hold of the plow hnndlex 
I feel glad that I was lucky enough to gel 
P. P. P., and I heartily recommend H re 
my friends and the public generally. 

Yours respectfully, 
A.   M    RAMSRV 

Kansas City Time*: General 

Buck, er is used to playing a losing 

game. In war he met Grant and in 

peace he met Joe Blackburn, and when 

his hund was called be didn't even 

hold see high. , f 

THE STATE OF TEXAS-County o( 
Coroanche.—Before the undersigned au- 
thority on this day, personally appeared 
A. M. Ramsey, who, after being duly 
sworn, says on oath that the foregolnr 
statement innde by him relative to the 
virtue of P. P. P. medicine Is true. 

A.   M.   RAMMKY 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

August 4th, MM. 
J. M. LAMBERT. N. T.. 
t^omancbe County. Texas 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
il.lppman's Great Remedy) where all other 
remedies failed. 

Rheumatism twists and distorts your 
hands and feet. Its agonies are Intense. 
•ut fpeedy relief and a permanent cure 

Is gained by the use of P. p. P. 
Woman's weakness, whether nervous or 

■'"yaw,  can  be  cured   and  the  system 
$1 aS.b? P- P" P- A h«»"«7 »oni«n I" a beautiful woman. 
Pimples,   blotches,   eczema   and   all   dl»- 

SSTTSr'p. P. P." "k,n "• re,w«,1 "d 

P. P. P. will restore your apetlte, build 
"P./0,S "£*JS,ra an<J reiru'ste you In every la&£Jal*fi*r*'        be,Y7,'"""" 
to*erpBlpClp*  *Dd   ^,,,",le• °°   tb« **•», 
.»^?'I?- '"I ■•WU ""d thorough orraolc regulation, take P. P. p., Lippman's Great 
Remedy, and get well al oneV *OTJ 

•OLD BY ALL DRUOOJSTS. 

inVKMI BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

.SOLB PROPRIETORS 

Llppman'. Blscfc. **■**—■  9s. 

For sale by J- L.  Wooten, Ding 
Rial next doer to o. T. White. 

with    LAVAL    APPTJOATIOHS,   as, 
they cannot ieach the scat of the tlis-! 
ease. Cat nh is a blood or constitu- 
tional di-i-ase, and In order to core it 
you mil~t take internal remedies. Ball's! 
Ca arm Cure is t'ken (eternally, and 
cts ilireetlv on the blood and mncous 

Hall's L'atal rh Cure is not < qupek med- 
icine, it \va- |ir8»ci1bed by one of thel 
beat pliyslci HIK in this country for 
years, a d i,* a reg-tlai prescription. It 
IS " ompoBCd i f the bent t nics know n.l 
eomiiined with ill. bet blood purlfler, I 
uoiii-g illri fitly on the n.neon* *url'ac-.] 
The icrect rombinaliou ol the !«'•■ 
iu-jivdients Is what produ'es such noil-l 
deiful results in curing' atarih. bend] 
for te.tiinoiii-ils, tree. 
F .1. CIIENKY &C0 P'ops, Toledo. 
Sold by drn^gUts price 75. 

NOTICE. 

SAi^JWUUI 
To tlie members of "PlttC oi.uly 

Branch" of the Farmers Mutual Kire 
liisu anre Aasoeiation of K. C. 

Y'li are hen by not'Ulcd that  the   An-. . 
nudmeetiiisjof the above Association \gQ |tK SIDES Si SH0 TT L, J " • S 
lor Hie election o( officers, will be   held:   , 
at the curt ho„ e in nmWJta on   tl.e  PABMBBBAMD KBUuHANir- ill ^ 
18' Monday ill October  OCXt at  12  M.'-*"   ing their year's supplies w:ll lind 
All Kambers are requested to le pre?-, their interest togetour price-l-.ef.-.e | u. 

IlavingfjiMlinedaccording t) law na 
a'lmiiii-trator of Jesse Brown doe nsed, 
iite pi I'm < omitv and Stale of North 

Carodna, all parties having c aim;-. 
sgaii M I esta-e are hnvty nottfled lo 
pro«eni iiieni io ate for | syn ent wi bin 
iwHreino thsfiomlhei'ae olth's im- 
theorltwillb- pleul m i,:ir. ft'ulr re- 
covery. Ai d :.il pintle, in.iei.ted t • 
sHld estate are . ot ii .1 to m.ik,- ini iiedl- 
■■it  p y i of siime. 

Ti i- A||2»«i 28,'V-»J, 
t"   Cox. inlm'i 

cut and a-8'st in said election- 
BespeHlully, 
B. K COT 1 EN, Irest. 

.TAS. I.- LITTLE. Pecty. 

NotiesofSale. 
By vl-tiie ■ (i he provisions of the will 

..f t'be hi to Mrs. 4. M. Clark, W. Jt- 
W hi chard, her exicutoi, will sell at .the 
Courthouse In Qreeuville % .Con Mon-! 
day th- l.th day if Oe'Ober, 1S0G, the 
folio\viii°; real estate: the house and 
lot, situated In Greenville. N. C.. on| 
third street, recenrjy opcuplpd   by  Mrs 

chaslngelsewhere  Ourstock If   oniph t< 
n all its branches. 

FLO0R, COFFEE, ?UG A f! 
RICE, TEA, tc 

S.wajF* ut I.owicsr «J    ismi   r»i m 

TCEACrOSNUFr ^.026/ R3 
we buy direct from Manufacturers »u 
blingyouto buy at  o:ie proflt.    \ 'O' 
dot* st'iek of 

FURNITURE 
Clark.    Also a tract of laud   containingI.,. ,,  „,,,„,.„,•,,„„, 

vdlJThroU wnleh. the  Kinston   and ! •*•»',CA«   'here fore,hav„« no r, 

sun 
ind 

N       ,,  ;       ,.       L! 4|t.ran.wv3en^a^e}o«»arrin       " 
Will alfo sell on the sump day. at I he' 

sforesaid liou-c of Mrs. Clark dip'd, the 
following  personal   property;   ••]   line 
diatnond broosh, 1 parlor  water pitcher 

Tutf s Pills 
Cure All , 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach  Liver   and  Bowels. 

I he secret of Health. | WAKRAWTES. PRICE 50 cts 
The liver is the great "driving \HMi«im*co3£%8k2$?n*ot»>'m- 

1_       1 i»    •        -1 1 • r       ii'-ntlcraen:—Wc pt-ld   laafc  year. ttK)  botiloa  <-r 
wheel    in the  mechanism of , OBOVK'H TA:JTICLK.<S CHIU< TOMC nn.i unra 

tMimrht thrre |Ron nlrcn<l7 llsl» mar.   lit nil our vx- 
man, and when it is out of order, ' 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

With    careful    rotation    of 
crops and liberal fertilizations, 

r Ma v^| " -. "'"'^''^ilj^-.Tir^ I cotton lands will improve.   The 
' '^7iri^e-V* -'<^ •-'        application of a proper ferti- 

'i/S. £       %&&      *:' "-'' llzcr containing sufficient l'ot- 
i^FAT fa j&%0fB&Ji> , ash oftcn niakes the difference 

between a profitable crop and 
failure. Use fertilizers contain- 
ing not less than 3 to 4% 

Actual Potash. 
K.unit is a complete specific 
against "Rust." 

Our psmphVi* are n^i sdvathlnr dmilsn ' 
in^specttil k-niluprs, lmt arc prsi ikal • irks,* DMI  
ing iha rsMki of Ulcsi experimen-.  In  ihii Hot. 
I.M.-1-y toll.in fjrnirr siloUiU lia»c J. MOT.     l"h«T .,to 
•ntCTNIecUMatldat-. 

GERMAN KATI WORKS, 
vl KBBSBM bl.. New Vorlc 

ncr4Tw>l'lnn nrlit-lr- thutK'^^ fii'ti unlvptsul tntlsv 
Zsc'.lun sa yOOI Tcalc      \uurs Inijy, 

Aaai r.CAaa .'.* Co 

Sold A (naritntoed be J. L.WOOTEN 
drnxicist. 

nnd two Koblets, 1 <lo/"n fork* (dinner 
8li'l ten), 1 ilo/.en hpoons (dinner iuirl ()••- 

M Feint. SctoDl. 
I have secured the services ot a thor- 

oughly i:i■;11.- <■ t,■ 11'   Ipiieher  and   .-IMI; 

Ripans Tabules: at druggists. 

Itipans Tabules euro dlzzlueas. 

rtipaus i".i'•!■:. - <i8b.   . digestion. 

Ripans Tabdea eurt uausoa. 

scrt), )| dozen tea spoons 1 sugar spoon     c„ ; , tor   |rli ;„ tllc bottu,ng 
tongue-    1  sauce  ladle, 1 mug (all pare    * 
silver;, mid   1   pia'e 1   silt   cellars and ;,.„,,, 
poi.ns, also me half undivided In'crest ' 

$t»Umtol ^ariiy 
I on my premises lately decupled as musio 

'I he session begins on 

BMlTfJ & EDV7ABDS, Props. 

).\:   tin' 'all- Wllllaiaston   Bloru   near 
t'oui t House.) 

.ilU;F.NVILLE,'N. C 

WINE v 

^ 
n 

in the cli'ttel property  described in the 
will <il Mrs. clark as follows:    "All the 
furniture in  nif   parlor ol   every  kind 
and   descijpiioa, except the piano and 
piano stool,   also  all  the  furpituro  of, 
every kind iu the bed io-mi I now oocu-1 JjiteruieiHate " 
py, and my east Iron yard  vases." the|JI'i*cr 

other undivided half Interest  being the 
pioperty of Mary Louallte I'oole. 

Terms of sa'o. real estate t cash bal- 
ance In l and 2 year*, personalty, soV 
for cash only.    W. It. Wji.cjliRn 

Executor of Mrs. A. M. rlmic. 
BLOCN* * FLKMISCI. Attorneys 

MONDAY, 7th OK SEPTEMBER 

and will ciiiiiiiu    for ten months. 
Tie terms ate as follows , 

Primary English per mo. $2<0 
•' » .-.o 

»iO(l 
Langu 'g«'s (each)   ■•      f i~\ 00 

Musjc. including use of lnatrnma~t |3 00 
Those who de-ire to pttroniae the 

scaool had bi tier apply early .- s onl'- a 
limited iniiiiiiur lie will taken. 

It ALFRED i-oitm;s. 
Greenville. N. C 

V i 
FOR YOUNG LADIES 

Raleigh, N. C. 
No superior work done auywlieio. Noilh    I^OaP|Ya|IT " 
or South.    It ban now the best faculty it    ||vja|  i   i  !■' |J  |-| j^| 
bns ever   had     The   advaDlagtB offered * 
in Literature, Languages, Music and Art    James Olnwlddie, M. A„ 
ai e unsurpiissed.    Addioss 

I tin 'versiiy ofViiginia.) Prill 

5,"1 (i. JAJ1K.S. 
-      • 

AT I' ORNEY-AT-LA \V, 
GBKBNTILLE. H. C. 

Pl» t ces ii all'! e t.'ourtp. < ullecllou 
a sp chilly 

\\,r    11. I.OXO, 
" > Atu"ey-At-Lnw- 

Qreenville. N. ('. 
Practices In a'l the Courts, 

MAHKY   a-.CIXNI.K H. W-  WllKl'llKK. 
<l N .V    >   \\ ilEDRKK 
O    Successors (o 1 athain & Skliinner. 

AT rottuit i S.->T-'JA * 
«; BBT"lliL'   n. c. 

ewlfi Galloway,      B. F.Tyron, 
Snow Hill, N- t'.     lire  :ivi'le, N. C. 

ALLOW AY & TYSON, 
ATTOR >" K Y-A.T-1 A W, 

Greenville, N'. C 
Practice In ill Ibe corns. 

G 

Mainline I nre i-i iind deali.is in all 
—kinds of— 

\mm YKMCLES, 
I   mm m um 
! P1«E  BUGCSTRHnSl'ECI..LTY 

All    kind'*   •>(  ropuiring   done 
I Wo nso   skilie.l    labor   aid   good 
I material nnd mo propared lo give 
vou Batisfaototv work. 

J.Cs LANIfcR & CO. 
c i;rr:<YiLLE, N. c 
 PKA1SB IN  

Ii 

1 

mv 
for mouthl. 
oei-k, sbouldri   . 

TbCM p'ii 
I.MI^'-; "    ■       i' 

McElri 
rnn(fciti.:ii-   i 
Womb, , 
Kloodir ■ 
IlfS'. 1<>     fill   ' 
ro:t y ii.;: »- - 

CHlriSlMA'S 

OINTMENT 

H 
THE OLi &% L\ 

OTifiL NICHOLSON, 
J. A. BURGESS, Mgr. 

Wuahingtovj, N. 0, 

ffl^ 

TS STILL AT THE FRONT V ITI1 A COMPELTE 1 IXE  

QW  ^EMMR4^ nttCNKirVMUi 
1701'TY YEARS EXPKRIEXCE has ttttight me thai Hie bcH is lie «)unp-f 

Hemp Bone, Building Liine,Cucuinl.ir Pum| s, Fniinii'f: Imph in'n'f, ami every 
ting necessary for Millcis, .Mechanic and general bo»" purposes, as well a 
Cleliing, Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress Gpoda I have .-•IWIIASOII hand. Am lieuc1 

quarters for Heavy Groceries, and johbiug agent for Clark's O. N. T. Spoo 
Cotton, and keep courti'iuis an ! attenrl c clerk i. 

<tREE24VJf4t& N- 
t . C. < OKI*, I'iitCo. V C. 'i   i  I OfB^citlsmpttkCo.. 

COBB BROS& CO. 
COTTON A^l) PKANDT IGB0BANT8, 
Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 

(Offices 201, 202, 203, 204 and £00 Progress Building,   Water Street- 

Ragging, Ties and Peanut Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

|3^~Corre8'ionden and Consignments Solicit 

Sneppcraon'u WM Code.- 

J, L. SUGG. 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance. 

GREEN VILLF, N. C 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

Ail Vriiius ot Kiske placed in strictly 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
At loweit current rates 

AM AGENT FOE FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFtS 

'lliis Hotel has l><<" thoronahly ren< 
rated, several new room   added, e'eo 
trie be Isio every rot 3.   attentive »er- 
vanin.    Kk|i and (>\sfers  served daily. 
Patrona^ •■! liavelinjr 'pnulfc  "elie-tod. 

('ent-v locate!. 

D It. I), h. JA.MK0, a, 
DBaTTf-T 

i.HEINVIIi..:. N. e.   ' 

OCODFOK  bTOl K AHD POULTRY 
IOO. 

Tlied (nrir<    Black-Diauxfat  is   prt- 
pare-l especially lor BfOpk, M Well as 
man, and for lliul purpose Is -!•'■'! in In 
cms. lio'dinjt Diie-li.il pound of im'di- 
(,lue lor :5 cents. 

' I.ambeit. Praiikluj (;•., Tei n , 
"iufc/i i;.'. i-:u 

I liave us, d all kinds of medicine, !>  I 
[  "•..uld H't ulve one prckaga <f  b'w k 
DrsnKht for «11 Oie oili is 1 «W »w 

It is ■he beat thing l"T horse* or e*l,,M In 
heapilntt of tlie year, nnd  will cure 
Bhrto'A 111' >• '•■ e?> fj  Jitne. 

•; (Iji.-. I. 

Blpana Tabules: gentle cathartic. 

Ripanfl Tabuloa cure livt. troubles. 

(,T\(\V. Dill 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sid.   irirst-class work 

prices res£cnable 

II.'A.I: 

h fa Cur. d all .ids fii.sa.es, 
This I'repAiaiion bac t<in Ii  i -' 

Bfty  yearn, nnd   wherever    l>i ow 
been in steady den.and.   li bus biin 
lor«edb;i thelemiii aplivsiciiiii.' til o 

,)>e country, and lias effected cures w 
a!l other remedies, with the ::tiiii'io 
the  'Mo-t experienced   physicians, w 
f«r yrAt- faih 'i.    i iii:- (liiiin entls 
long standing and the bigh reputatl 
which It bus obtained Is owing   entli 
.•■ its owa eflicacy.an but little cflor'.ha 
ever been  made t" bring it beforetb 
■lu'.lie.   One bpftle of ibis Ointmciltwl 
be win to any address on receipt of Op 
Dollar.    All Gash  Older* proniptysto 
t<. :l.il   to.      Address      11     order   to 
T, !•"■ CIIRISTM.tS, Un ,ille. \-" 

{\i BoniiiriOs! Uw 

ttltfEB HWV1CK O.A-SKOWfStCOn 
.•':e.-;iii. . r leave '-''''-''ii.-itoit f o r Oie 

vil't- and Ti.rbbro to«fhrti» «' "ii /mi 
logs on Tar River Monday, VeOnetdt 
and Prldny at 6 A. sf. 

Returning leave Tarboio si ■"> .' . M. 
Tuesdays, TbUfSitdyii ai.ii Pstvrdajs 
Greenville Id A.M. same day*. 

ihiwi- derartures ar<4-u >j> 11> ttage 
of natei on Tarftlvor, 

ronuertlng   at    Waiblngioii    «iii 
sieamers     for     Norfolk,     Biltinore 
l'blladi Ipliiu. Kew JTork and Bo-tmi. 

Caveatu, and Tradc-Marks oM.ained p.nd all n|i 
»t b«i.Ti!s«*con Incfed (■ r MOOCRSTC Fees. 
C- Orri>; is OPPOSITE U.». earcHTOrriCt 
nairacuisectirs patent is lest tuns UMUI IU-JK 
ramaU li m Was! nctos. 

Bead model, drawing or tl.Mi., vita drvrip- 
lion.    \\r .-      e, If | a or sot. Ires of 

Our fes      ' :'      till I ''■ Bl '■* -    :-.rrd. 
a FAMPHLCT,**H°" '*'' lisPaienu,"v*l 

r<i^t ,.| fca:ne in tlie t. ^ ftitd torci^a courttiitni 
*c0l free.     Add     I, 

OPP. P.. .:. T Orrise, WA9H10TOH, o. C. 

mm 
AND ITS ^ctmg 

To THC EDITOR ;—I havr in absolute 
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-ixisilive am I 
of ils power that I consider it my duty to 
und tag fattltt fret lo those of vour readers 

Fall Scssiju Opens ^ept- 14. 
For terms Ac appTy to 

Mlts   L. (i. BKRN'ARD, 
Greenville. S. C. 

I'roiii  Baltimore. •*Vferclniii's ft Miners 
l.ine"froin Boston. 

JNO. MYERS1 SON". Agent, 
Wrshini;t on, N C 

J. J. CFIKRKT, A«ent. 
Qrrrav N. < 

ti■■ I PaSOJ Ou»iailtf« U.l* Kuuerooa 1'IOU-JC' ioo* 

GREBNVlLLti INSTITUTE. 
8. D. BAGLEY, A- M , Principal. 

Next Kc-sion will begin "III day of 
-'p|>le!lll>e• 1S9J. Inxtruction thoroii-b 
—Dineipline firm bet kind. Pupil 
prepaied   to  enter   i-ny college,   or fur 
lui-iiii--.    Pur pirtieulais  apply  to the 
I'lilicipifl, 

Wanted- An idea • 
Frrtrct your Idras; they may brlnir you wraith. 
Writ*. JOHN WEDDF.RUUUN A CO., Patent Altor- 
m-\ a, Washington, D. c. for tbelr Sl>m> prlsa offsr 
and list of two hundrad invention, wantad. 

Who can think 
of sonip Htniplo 

'UK lo i-MlenU 

Ripans Tabules cure hcadacne. 

Klpans Tabules. 
Ripans Tabules cure d> spepsia. 
Itlpans Tabules: one gives relief. 

Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion. 

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath. 
Ripans Tacules cure torpid liver- 

Ripans Tabules: fbr sour stomach. 
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative. 

RIPANS 

Thc modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 

cine. : Cures thc 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

I 


